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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

WITHOUT exception thse French press of Quebec is in a state of violent
excitation over thse execution of Riel. There runs through ail the coin-
plaints an admission that the crime of tise hanging consisted of the fact
that thse cuiprit had Frenchs blood in his veins. Tise*national amour-propre
is offended. One jour 'nal makes a representative Frencis-Canadian say that
to him it is a matter of indifference whether- or not Riel was a criminal or
a madman : ciwhat drives me mad is the thouglit that one of our race bas
been taken." The journal which reports this remarkable confession, tisough
among the most moderate, cannot bring itself to say tisat tise utterance is
wrong. But it makes some amends by counselling its excited countrymen
not to compromise their future by violent action ; but rather to aimi to repair
by the victory of to-morrow the defeat of yesterday. And yet tisis journal
says it is obliged to respect the sentiment embodied in tbe words, ilfaut 8e
venger, ilfaut se battre, ilfaut detruire. Another journal says, on ite own
account, that the principal question is not wliether Riel was guilty or not,
whetber lie was insane or not: tihe isanging of one of the French race,
whicli is magnified into an uîîjust discrimination, is thre real cause of the
offence witli wlq(hl the Executive autisority is charged. IlWisen," asks a
more rabid writer, ciwill the day of retribution come ?" This journalist,
wlio is tbe oracle of the extreme Churcis party, adds tisat "lthe time for
words bas passed." But the sound of tise Marseillaise is not to bis taste any

more tisan tbe sight of tise tricolor flag. For the time reason lias almost
eijtirely lost lier empire over tise. Frencis-Canadians. Tlie'exectîtion iss
denounced, almost without pretence of reason, as a judicial murder, resortod s
to to satisfy thse thirst of the Orangemen for vengeance. And yet one of t
the more candid of tliese journalists admnit& tisat the plea of insanity wass

put forward because no other was available. Thse administration of thie

sacrament to tbe cuiprit by Father*André before the execution assumnesf

thse perfect mental sanity of the reoipient. [t is impossible to reason witli c
excited people Who frsikly take tise groun that Riel, if botb guilty and f
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sane, ouglit to liave been saved by thse mere fact that ise was a Frenchi-
Canadian. Perhaps tisis excitement is too feveriss to be very deep or
lasting. Wisen measured by thse money test the love for IRiel sisrinks to
very diminutive proportions. When subscriptions were asked for to defray
the cost of 'his defence before the Privy Council, less than two tisousand
dollars was suhscribed. Tise demand tbat tise wliole Frenchs delegation in tlie
J{ouse of Commons sliould resign, tisougis liberally repeated, fails to bring
a single resignation. Twenty-tisree Conservative members of tise Quebec
Assemhly protested a 'gainst the execution. We are told that isencefortis tise
political conditions are cisanged; but not a Minister fromn Quebec resigns.
Tise reason given for tlieir retention of office is tbat at tise present moment
tliey keep cool enougli to he able to exorcise tiseir reason. Tbis is a bad
compliment to the excited majority. Demande for a union of ail tise
Frencis-Canadians are made; but between tlie Bleus and tlie Castors the
kiss of peace bas not yet passed ; if tlieir mutual recriminations are lese
frequent, they are still audible. Tlie divergences in tise Frencli press, whicli
bad dwindled almost to nothing, are siow increasing ; thse clamour of tise
majority, whicli caused tise courage to ooze out of tbe isearts of tlie writers
wiso would bave tried to stem the current of fanaticismn if tliey dared, is
already losing its power. Thse press in allowing itself to be overborne, not
by public opinion, but by tise race feeling worked up to frenzy, deserted
its post of sentinel at a time wisen moderate counsels were especially
necessary. But tlie aspect of tbe popular fury chsanges almost every isour;
and tbe tendency is to reveal divisions of whicli enthusiaste are most empisa-
tic in denying tlie existence. If tbe effervescence of tlie young blood of
tlie cities bas contented itself witis a street parade, tise singing of the Mar-
seillaise, tise disp]ay of tlie tricolor flag, tlie burning of tise effigies of obnox-
ious members of tlie Ministry, no credit is due to tihe Frenchi press, But
here again, as in thse isolation'of small-pox, tisanke are due to Mayor Beau-
grand, by wisôm a possible collision of tlie two races lias been prevented.
Tlie question now is wlietiser Riel's remains are to be 'allowed to repose
under tise monument erected to the "lmartyrs" of 1837- 38. A committee
will be appointed to examine tlie evidence to ascertain wlietber ise was
wortliy of canonization; and it may safely be predicted tisat lie will be
declared to liave nobly earned tlie honour.

THIE threatened formation of a new party in Quebec on race lines, as a
consequence of Riel's execution, will meet obstacles wliicis are likely to
prevent tise enterprise getting beyond tise initial stage. Tise olal jealousies
and tise old rivaîries could not be smotliered. Tliey are visible, even now,
in tise liour of supreme frenzy. Thse Castors and tise Ultramontanes are
as ready as tisey ever isave been to fly at tise tisroats of tise Bleus, and tise
Bleus, if subdued for tise moment, have no idea of surrendering to a
minority wisom it lias been tise business of tiseir lives to keep down. An
Irish journalist in Montreal even takes upon liimself tise mission of uniting
tise Irishs and tise French.' But Father O'Dowd, of St. Patrick's Cisurcli,
peremptorily forbids ,tise banne. Riel, lie says, was fairly tried and
deservedly isanged. Tise two races are competitors for employmient, and
isetween tisem. no love is lost. But a declaration of party war by tisa
Frencli race would put tise Engliss on tise defensive, and, however mucli
against tiseir will, tisey would isave to accept tise cliallenge. The arts of
tise party managers would ise of no avail to prevent tise contest taking tise
most deplorable of aIl forme, in wisich race would be pitted against race
and creed against creed. If tisere be a grain of patriotism. left among
Irencli-Canadian politicians, tliey will decline to enter on so disastrous a
career. Tise cisoice does not lay witli tise otiser side ; if it did, tisere would
be no dangter; and, as it is, we do not tisink tise danger is real, nsucli lese
îerious. -During tise last .forty years Frencis-Canadian. politicians bave
hlown tisat tbey are flot lacking in prudence of tise kind tisat can save
hlem from tise folly of constructing a political party on rice lines. Tise ~
trongest motive for tise exercise of prudencd on tiseir part is tise certainty,

viic tisey cannot iside fromn tisemselves, tisat such a policy must fail. And
,ailure would mean ail thiat is implied by tise defeat of a faction
onstructed on tise lines of a race wisich, tisougis respectable in nurnbers,
orme not more tisan a tisird of thse population, '4a VAinerve lias regained
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courage to oppose the organization of a new p arty, claiming that the c

real national party is to be found in the Bleus. M. Nantel, member for a

Terrebonne, does not object to a new party, provided its principles be Con-

servative; if the Quotidien be assigned suitable leaders it will be ready to t

follow; nothing can make l'Evénêment approve of sedition ; while l'Eten-

dard alone joins the~ Globe in justifying the insurrection. The Courrier de

St. Hyacinthe names Judge Angers for the new leader. The diviQrsity of

aims is the thing most apparent at the very moment when s0 many voices

join in the chorus for union on national lines. At the great political meet-

ing held in Montreal on Sunday a union of the French was advocated

simply and solely as a means of defeating the Government, in revenge for

having allowed the law to take its course in the case of iRiel contrary to

the wishes of the great majority of the French population of Quebec. We

fancy, however, that it would be rather awkward for Mr. Blake, after offer-

ing $5,00O for the head of Rigl in 1872, to join a united French party now

for the purpose of condernning his execution. If a public man could be

compromised without his special consent, Mr. Blake would be in some

danger. -

ALREADY there are signa that the Ultramontanes are alarmed at the

possible consequences of the commotion which, more than any other faction,

they through their organs in the press have helped to raiso. Above the

general din the voice of l'E(endard was heard in denunciation of the

Orange tiger," which had long been waiting for his prey, and of this

"Judicial assassination "; and it told its readers, among, whom it boasts fi ve

hundred priests, that the intention of the English element was to establish

the arbitrary reign of injustice; that henceforth any French-Canadian who

commits an act of Ilpretended illegality " wili suifer the penalty of death,

while on the other side every act of tyranny, of drshonesty, of disloyalty,

will be licensed. The French would be provoked, exasperated, persecuted,

and made to suifer the horrors of the penitentiary and the eternal shame

of the scaffold. This was the régime which was now to be defliiively estab-

lished over the French, whom it was intended to treat as the pariahs of

Society, and to make " the victims of the ferocious cruelty of a barbarous and

sanguinary sect." It is impossible that this could have been written in

good faith, and under the inspiration of a genuine fear. , On the day

after the execution a scaifold was raised at Montreal, the obnoxious

mnembers of the Government were burnt in effigy, boisterous students

marched through the streets, and a large part of the French population acted

as if it had taken leave of its senses. L'Elendard applauded these "lmani-

festations of ardent patriotism," and showed a real satisfaction at the succes

which its excitation had met. It was profuse in its admiration of the

"guniversal respect for the victim and of execration for his persecutors." The

effect had been such as cornes f rom putting a match to a heap of straw. But

would the sacred fire continue to burn : "va-t-il 8éteindre comme un feu de

paille"? That would depend upon the action of French mem bers in the

House of Commons; if these would resign in a body the salvation of their

race might yet be secured. The students and the foule had been worked

up to the requisite e.,citement ; but of what use would this ho if the

parliamentary delegation would not resign 1 It does not seemn to have

occurred te, Senator Trudel, Ildirector " of 1'Etendard, to set the example

of resignation. Amid ail his rejoicing, the director was not without one

cause for regret: the students had overdone their part. Their shouts

should have been for creed and nationality alone, but just when their

thoughts for the Church should have been uppermost, they broke out into

the revolutionary Marseillaise, which they provokingly continued to

repeat. This part of the demonstration cannot be said to have had any

serious political significance; but the association carried terror into the

hearta, of the chief patrons of l'Etendard. Singing the Marseillaise will

not restore Jesuits' Estates. The students wero asked, out of pure

respect for the memory of Riel, who in his lifetime hated everything

like revolution, not to repeat a song which, outraged his sentiments. The

effect of this appeal showed the organ of the Church what it ought to have

known before: that it is easier to raise the wbirlwind than to calm its'f ury.

The streets continued to reBound to the air of the Marseillaise. L'Etendard

in a state of alarmn denounced this "loutrage to the majority of the devoted

defenders of the national cause." It would ho a curions fact if the

calming of the excitement over the execution of Riel should be due to a

knot of students finding a vent for their superfinous energy in singing the

Marseillaise.

TEE Globe asks IlalI fair-minded English-speaking citizens to put themi-

Selves in the place of men of Riel's race before charging them with offen-

sive sympathy for an indefensible rebel." If an Englishman had been

hanged for high treason, of whioh Rie] was proved to ho guilty, under the

ciromxmstances in which Wýiel wau convictecl of lthe crime, iAot one of hisý

~ountrymen would have taken the ground which some of the most respect-

Lble French journals now take: that, guilty or innocent , his nationality

ught to have saved his life. No number of petitions for pardon and pro-

ests against execution, however great, conceived in this spirit, could safely

be acted upon. If public frenzy, the product of race prejudice, would be

sufficient to save a culprit's if e, the next step might be a cail for innocent

blood. When the Globe says that the Frenuh-Canadians "lask nothing

more than justice," it assents to the demand for the resignation of al

the members of the Ilouse of Commons from Quebec; and it accepts the

doctrine th-it the laws should not be executed against great criminals if

they be of a particular -race. This view of the question is one which the

good sense of Ontario will assuredly refuse to endorse. Nor will Ontario

consent to accept rebellion as a permissible specific for every delay in

yielding to j ust demands, such as those which the Haîf-breeds had to prefer.

A CONTEMPORARY suggests that there is now an opportunity of testing

the validity of the late leader of the rebellion's plea of insanity. A well-

known alienist could now, it thinks, satisfy the public by an examination of

Riel's brain. Apart f rom the general futility of such examinations, many

considerations point to the inexpediency of such a proceeding. The chances

are very many to one that any symptoms could be found. Autopsies on

the insane rarely, if ever, throw light upon the past actipns of the deceased.

It is hardly a rash- assertion to say that more cerebral lesions have been

found in the mentally healthy than in the mentally diseased-specific cases,

sucli as alcoholism, softening, or congenital malformations, excepted. In

the future of medical science, when microscopical pathology has much

further advanced, post morte ms for this purpese may be of use. At present

they are valueless. Even if, in the present instance, a distinct abnormality

were discovered, few experts, we venture to assert, would positively declare

its consequences on Riel's conduct. And if no lesion were discoverable,

fewer still would insist that this was of any appreciable medîcal value.

Neither alternative would prove anything, and each alternative would in

ail probability renew factional disputes now happily beginning to ho

allayed. The surest test of sanity is that derived from a man's actions.

In the case of Riel these were examined with a patient and careful scrutiny

far in excess of its necessity. We doubt if any truly unprejudiced person

holds to the contrary. Strangely enough in the same issue in which

appeared the suggest ion referred to, was printed a letter from the'late

rebel chief which the same contemporary characterized as Ilbeautiful."'

This gives a dlue to the motives inspiring sucli a suggestion. They could

scarcely have been prompted by a sincere desire to learn the trutb. For

at the mest what could be gained î The penalty has been paid and cannot

be undone. But in reality the plea of insanity is urged only in cases

involving capital punishment. Rad Riel been convicted of assault and

battery only, no expert examination would haveý been requested.

No one desires that unnecessary severity should be inflicted on the

subaltern actors in the late insurrection, most of whom were the dupes of

others. For the Indiahs whq were guilty of deliberato murder not a word

can bç said ; but there are others for whom an appeal for mercy ought not

to be made in vain. The sentence passed on Poundmaker is dispropor-

tioned to-ny offence of which hohas been shown to beguilty. The evidence

against him 1night even have warranted an acquittaI. There is little room

to doubt that ho did his boit to keep the Indians in check. H1e was

attacked on his reserve without authority from Qeneral Middleton; and

if ho had desired ho could probably have annihilated Otter's force when it

was in retreat. On his behaîf the clemency of the Crown certainly ought

to be exercised. Severity toward the miner offenders is not necessary,

and their cases ought one and ail to receive the favourable consideration of

the Executive.

SPECULÂTION is bus y trying to discover the cause or causes to which

Sir John Macdonald's visit to England is due. A probable reason for his

departure at the present time is the desire to consult the British Govern-*

ment on the negotiations which will ho like]y to take place after the opening

of Congress on the subject of the coast fisheries of British America and

the trade relations between Canada and the United States. Sir John was

appointed' by the British Government Commissioner for tbe negotiation of

the Treaty of Washington, and in whatever character ho may act in the

pending negotiations ho will take a leading part. Nothing is more natural

than that ho should desire te ceme to an understanding with the British

Government as to the terma on which Americans may ho admitted to our

coast fiaheries. It is te ho heped that. some plan will ho hit upon that will

settle the question for ever. The fisheries on the Banks of Newfoundland

are practically inexhaustible. The annual catch has no perceptible effeet

ýP lessening the quantity. The wateir omn the B~anks are, according to,
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Professer Huxley, alive with cad-fisb, berring and mackerel ta a dep
varying frani flfty ta ana bundred and fifty feet; and the total annu
catch of cod-flsh doas not exceed tbe quantity ta be fauncl in the dis tan
of baîf a mile square. The caast fisbing, awing ta the run af the ishi,
often the hast; and the thraa-mile lumit of this exclusive praperty is wb
is always the subject of special arrangement. lIn any new bargain wi
the United States the coast fisharies wilI necessarily ha included. T]
general subject of the trade relations' between the two cauntries is of sti
more importance, and if anything is ta be clone tbey will corne under ravie~
That Sir John is anxious ta bave tbe Canadian Pacific route macle use
ta carry the British mails ta the East is no secret ; and it is certainly n
improbable that whan lie reaches England hae may bring the snbjact uj
Thaugli tbese may ha among the reasans for the visit, there may ha otheri
but, apart frai the passible condition of bis own healtb, thesa are th~
mast probable.

LORD RosEBERty bas thrown out the suggestion that tbe representativ
element in the Hanse of Lords might bs increased hy the admission o
elective members frai the Colonies. Sucli rapresentation would be of n
valua ta the Colonies, and it would not-though L-rd Rosebory prohabl]
thinks it would-be likely ta have any liboraiizing tendency on the Hans
af Lords. Thera are Colonists ta whom a seat in the Blouse of Lord
wauld hecoma an abject of bnrning ambition ; but, wben alected, then
wauld ha certain ta fail under the aristocratic influences by wbich the,
wauld find theniselves snrrounded at Westminster, and thoy would coas
ta ha reprasentatives excapt in name. If Canada lias any interests wbicl
raquire protection in the Blouse of Lords-and it would be ditllcult ta sec
wbat thay are-they migblt mare safely ha confided ta sanie English main
bers whose position in the social bierarcby of the great metropolis is already
determined, and who would not yield ta blandishmonts b3fore which
Colonial reprosantativas would be almast certain ta faîl. Under the sys-
tamn of election suga.gested, Canada would have the naine of bein. rapresentad
in the I-buse of Lards witbout the reality. The democratie instinct of
the Colonies could net ha brought into harmony witb the predominant toue
of the Blouse of Lards; and the indulgence of the desira of the electorate
ta criticisa wbat was clone thera would not tend ta increase the, good
feeling between the Colonies and the Parent State. Lord Rosghery
admits that Colonial representatian in the Hanse of Camions is out of the
question; but ho fails ta sea that Colonial rapresantation in tbe Blouse
of Lords would ha warsa than uselass, thaugli it would assuredly ha mis-
chiavous, because delusive.

ONE palitical party has formally decided ta make the municipal cac-
tions in'Toronto a party fight. The challenge will ha accapted hy the
other party, no matter wbat professions may ho macle. The defenders of
the intrusion of party palitics in municipal affairs, strange ta say, admit
and deplore the evils of the practico. Their excuse is that wban ana party
takes its stand, on Party hunes and the other doas not the flght is unequal,
and a victary is snatched hy unfair means. 0f the fatal results of party
mIle in municipal management the Tweed régime affords more than suffi-
cient proof. Tbat thare lias long bean a party alement in the municipal
contests of Toronto is heyond douit ; but so long as party was nat every-
tbing, good mon were sametimas alected an their monits and witbout much
reference ta palitics. Sometimas the candidates wera ian wbo had nover
taken sides in politics, and whose unohtrusive opinions had not roconi-
manded theni ta aithar party. Blonceforth ahl this will ha changad ; fia
ana will ba qualiflod ta ha a candidate unless hae ha a pronounced partisan.
Thare will ha some advantage in knawiiîg an what grounds the contest is
proceediug. An open Party figbt is botter than ana carried on behind a
masked battery, the knowladga of the existence of which is confined ta the
initiated. Unscrupulous politicians will not observe the neutrality which
they praacb or docry, as suits the occasion; and thay have an advantage
aven the voter who avoids devions courses and suspects fia intrigues on the
othar sida. The mayoralty eloctions in Toronto bave genaraîly been con-
tested on party grounds; and tbough the motiva bas often been veiled, the
dloyen foot could ha sean by any ana wbo kept lis ayes open. And the
Party spirit once aroused was almost certain ta detenmine the vote on the
wbale ticket. Stil, so long as the electian was not avawedly a party figlit,
thora was always a resonve farce whicb had anly ta ha called into action ta
Ofisuro the success of the hast ian. This roserve farce exisas at aIl times,
wbetber the election ho avowedly cannied on in a party spirit or not ; but
as an availabla fund on which ta draw, it will ha minimized hy the raising
of the party flag. As appeal ta this force often affords the only means of
reformation, the stop taken by the ward politicians of Toxonto is a distinct
loas ta the causa of bonest municipal go«ernnentý

Cii E~

th THE defeat which the Scott Act advocates have met in St. Catharines
Lai is a decided indication that a turn in the tide lias corne. The electors
ce were madle fully acquainted with the disastrous working of the Act in
is other places, and they decided that the evils of secret whiskey-drinking
at should not be inflicted on St. Catharines. Toronto bas for sanie tume been
th marked for attack by the Scott Act men, but though the petitions have
lie been signed, the onset is delayed ; the' threatened appeal to the electarate
[il romains suspended over the interests 'which would be seriously affected by
f. the success of the movement. Banks, brewers, and commerce have many
of millions at stake ; anId they ought to be allowed ta know at the earliest
et date what fate is in store for theni. It is difficuit ta beliave that the
p. assailants have any real hope of success, and thougli they have the legal
;; right ta barass the owners of capital engagad in.the business, the destruc-
îe tion of which is aimed at, they have fia moral right ta torture their

intended victinis with the agony of pralongad suspense. January is naw
said ta be fixed as the date for the trial of strength in Toronto, and delay

e beyond that niontb wauld be inexcusable. The case is not one in whichf delay would add ta the chances of success ; new converts ta enforced0 repressian are nlot being macle, if at aIl, in any defined ratio that promises
success within a given time. Meanwbule the state of uncertainty which

a exists is embarrassing and injurions ta ail cancernied, and it wiIl ha a8 relief when it is put an end ta.

WHAT Will be the results of the approaching elections in England is
a stili doubtful in the extrame. The candid. and well-informecl Spectator,

ias we have already seen, ventures ta believe that Mr. Gladstone's difficul-
ties will consist only in the axcess of his success. Sa many sections will

- ally theniselves under bis lbanner, that ta keep them barmoniously tagether
*will be bis most formidable task. On the other band, well-inforîed, carre-

spondents assert that they will in fia way lie surprised if the Liberal
majority should rasult in a practicai minority. Tt may be fairly assumied
that the repulsive influences of Mr. Chamberlain and Lordc Randolph
Churchill will counterbalance each other. Many Whigs and Maderata
Libarals will, fia doubt, go over ta the Canservative side, terrifled by the
socialistic radicalisai of the former; while not a few Tories, fearing the
quicksands of the latter's demagogic consarvatism, will aither cast anchor
hy abstaining froni voting, or steer aver ta the opposite quarter. A heavy
weighit is thrown inta the scale aga'inst the Liberals by the more fanatical
members of the Liberation Society, who, like thle champions of Prohibi-
tion, are devoid of public spirit, and will farce an the issue even if it
wreck the Liberals. That in this direction mischief is brewing is ovident
frani Mr. Gladstane's endeavour ta thrust tbem by a long pole froni the
Liberal barque. In this cantest Lord Salisbury perceives bis advantage,
and zealously follows it up hy canspiring with the Liberation Society ta
force the question of the Disestablishment of the Cburch. The Churcli
naturally takes arms with the Consarvatives. The twa Archbishops, how-
aver, are maderate and dignifled in thair tone: the Primate awes bis
appaintment directly ta the Liboral leader. The Archbishop of York,
tbough receiving bis prescrnt post at the bands of Lord Palmerston, yet
virtually is indehted ta the same source for his pref arment. Here and
tbere we find a dignitary who is apanly opposed ta Mr. Gladstane. Arcli-
deacon Denison declares that. chear8 for him are equivalent ta chears for
the Evil One. Many Lib3-ral laymen with strang religions tendencies
have thrown in their IaOC with the Churcli Party. Typical af tbese are
Earl Grey, with bis Consarvative instincts, and Lord Seibarne, an accoqnt
af bis deep seated orthodox viaws. Another favaurable amen for the
Tory Party of which we must not lase sigbt is the fact that tbey have
appreciably gained in municipal electians. The middle class opulence of
the boroughs also wvil1 sufficently shrink frai Mr. Chamberlain's coin-
munistic principles ta cause theni ta da, mare than merely haIt between
two opinions. Pooket bore will prove itsalf stranger than party. On
wbich side the agricultural labourers will throw the greater weight is
altagether uncertain. Everything cansidored, fia prediction is passible.
Our awn impression is that the resuit will be the warst of ail, namely,
an even balance; and this means that Mr. Parnell will hold the scales.
Naither Party possasses patriotisi enaugh ta refrain fran bidding for hie
vote,' knowing that this means a victary for the ather side. It is difficult
ta avoid the conclusion that the nation is èn the verge of Dismomberment.

A POi'ULR.& electian cannot apparently ha managed without "la cry .

a condition of things not altogethor camplimentary ta the sincority of
party leaders, or ta the intelligence of the electarata. In the ponding
British elections in îany places the cry is Ilthe Church is in danger.»
In Mr. Glad-stone's opinion, as expressed in bis manifesta, subsequent
explanatory jettera, and in bis ]NMidlothian speeches, the tirne for the sottle-
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ment of thie Disestablisîment question lias not come. In England the
subjeot lias as yet lardly entered the domain of practical politics. The
traditional belief tlat State support is essential to the maintenance of

religion is stili lield by great numbers. Trusting te tliis, Conservative
leaders Qalculate on substantial support by avowing their purpose of

defending the Established Churcli. Opposition to State Ohurdhism is not

confined te the Liberationists; within the pale of the Churdli of England
itself there is an increasing desire for its separation from the State. Some

tliink that what they regard as necessary reforms in that venerable institu-
tion can only be secured by Disestablialiment. Certain leaders of the Hligli

Ohurch Party entertain the opinion that tliey cannot properly carry out

tleir ideas unless they are free from the trammels of State control. In

Scotland, liowever, matters are different. Duiring the present élection

campaign the Disestablishment question is actually a burning one; it lias

set the beatker ablaze. Mr. Gladstone's politic proposai to relegate it to

tlie future is not very cordially received. The Churcl of Scotland lias a

large following; it has been growing, of late years in breadth, tolerance and
liberality, and in the esteem of "the people. The other Presbyterian
Chuiches are leavened with %loluntaryism, and are loudly demanding Dis-

establishment. The desire for separation of Churdli and State in Scotland
is strengthene'd by the belief tliat if it were accomplished one of tije chief
barriers to the union of the separate Presbyterian Churcles #ould be
removed. Mr. Gladstone's opinions have great weiglit witli the Scottisl
people, but his utterances on Disestablishme'nt have not met with the

approval that might have been expected. Leadirig Edinburgh and Glasgow
journals have adversely commented on the Midiothian utterances relating
to, tlie subject. Agitation on this question lias introduced an élément of

uncertainty into the forecast of the élection in Scotland, thougli thAre is no0
doubt that the Liberal representatives north of the Tweed wiil be in a large
majority.____

WIru the people in the South and West of Ireland a capable and

resolute leader can achieve mudli, but not everything lie may have set lis

leart upon. Mr. Parnell by slow and cautions steps bas almost attained
the position and power of a dictator. The means he has too often employed
have been of thie most discreditable kind; hie lias not liesitated to take
ad vantage of race prej udices and unreasoning, bigotry ; the mission of the

moonligîter and the savagery of the assassin have been employed in lis
cause witlout even evoking from Mr. Parnell any but the mildest forai

of protest, and that only when impelled to speak by the overwhelming
force of public opinion. Thecdhaffering of rival English poli.tical leaders
las given the Irish demagogue an importance that dees not of right belong

eitlier to himself or lis cause. Ris demanda have risen with the opportu-
nities whicl recklessly contending factions rendered possible. He emerged
into prominence by making charitable appeals for aid in alleviating the

distress prevailing a few years ago among lis countrymen. By this means
the stream of contributions to the propagandismn of disaffection began to

flow, which is as yet undiminisled in volume. These easily precured

resources derived from the liard earnings of expatriated Irish men and maids
lave proved a bonanza to professional agitators. Mr. ParnellVs gains from
testimonial and other sources are much greater than if le. lad devoted lis

energies to some honourable calling. Ris alliance with tlie opponents of

the Gladstone Administration and the unexpected success of tleir joint
vote appear te have impressed the leader of the Nationalist Party witl the

belief that lie lad become an invincible autocrat. It occasionally liappens
tlat liewho clameurs loudest for liberty and the relentless despot are one

and the samne person. Mr. Parnell flattered limself that lie could control
thie Irish representation and the action of the next Parliament. Ris
word was to be law to bis following. The people were only to be allowed

sudh candidates as lie sliould namne; but recent despatches slow that tliere

are instances in whîcl lis followers deiiberately reject lis dictation. The

resolve of tlose wlo oppose Dismemberment to contest a number of Par-
nellite constituencies will also do mucli to break the speli witl which Mr.

Parnell lias fascinated se many. It is not among the improbabilities tlat

as a politician lie may lereafter be placed in a niche in the temple of

demagogic faine no more conspicuoils tlan such.as are occupied by Smithi
O'Brien and ex-Head Centre Stephens.

NoBoenv objecta to the whims and foibles of great men. We smile coim-

placently at the stories of Newton and his dog Diamond, Byron and lis

bear, Shelley and bis toy-boats, Cowper and bis lares; indeed, it seems thé
privilege of greatness to possess a liobby-liorse. Mr. Gladstone lias a hobby.
horse ; and a most extraordinary one it is. And it is Mr. Gladstone's deliglit
to gambol and caper upon it on the most extraordinary occasions. In the
spring of 1880, wliei the wbole of England wai gbsorbeçl in the exçcitermept ef

the sudden and unexpected defeat of the Conservative Government, Mr. Glad-
stone was tilting in the theological lists on the subject of"I Religion, Achaian
and Semitic." And at the present moment, when many sober-minded
statesmen believe that the Britishi Empire is on the brink of disintegration,
once more hie saddles bis pet steed, and in a twenty-two paged article in the

Nineteentk Century restiues the joust under the naine of IlDaw'n of Crea-
tion and Worship." While Irish Independence, Church iDisestablialiment,
Socialistic Radicaiism, and Demagogic Conservatism are racking the brains
of political leaders, confusing the minds of voters, and plunging, the coun-
try into a crisis which finds few parailels or none in its political history,
the prospective Liberal Premier quietly peruses and criticises a book by
the namne of IlProlegomènes de l'Hlistoire des Religions." H1e writes some
thirteen or fourteen thousand words ; makes fifty-five accredited and

numerous non-accredited quotations fromn a range of authors which includes
poets and astronomers, phulologists and Fathers ; uses ail the arts of
theological and logical hair-splitting; elaborates, with ail the détails of
numbered and lettered paragraphs;-all to show, "lfirst, that many important
pictures drawn and -indications given in the Homeric poems supply evidence
that cannot be confuted not oniy of an ideal but of an historical relation-
ship to the Hebrew traditions, (1) and mainly, as they are recorded in
the Book of Genesis; (2) as less authentically to be gathered from the
later Hebrew learning; and (3) as illustrated from extraneous sources;"
and that, Ilsecondly, any attempt to expound the Olympian mythology
of Homer by simple reference to a solar theory, or even to Nature
worship in a large sense, is simply a plea for a verdict against the
evidence." Chamberlain and Churchill hotly contend with social prob-
lems; Mr. Gladstone descants on the Mosaic cosmogony. Parnell in-
flames Ireiand and dictates to England ; Mr. Gladstone discusses different
readings of the Septuagint. Prelates and laymen wvax wroth over the sev-
erance of Ohurch and State ; Mr. Gladstone shoyvs that "j nstead of Ixion's
lov-ing the wife of Zeus, it was Zeus who loved the wife of Ixion." Eng-
land may perish; the IlGrand Old Man " must prove that IlHomer's entire
theurgic system is resolutely exclusive of Nature worship." Nero's fiddling
over burning Rome was almost a more pardonabie proceeding. And what
is, at bottom, Mr. Gladstone's aim? It is so interwoven with aide-issues,
s0 concealed amidst a mass of arguiments on minor points, and of rebutting
evidence against minor objections, that it is not easy to lay one's finger.
upon the particular end of the tangled akein which the eminent English
statesman is seeking. owever, laying aside ail ramifications, the gist of
the article is to show that, whether or not there was given to man a Divine
revelation, the Olympian mytholog, as exhibited in Honier, and "lcertain
traditions of the Book of Genesis" have a common origin. Were the
writer adducing examples of resemblances between Moses and Homer for
the purpose of substantiating proofs of a Divine revelation, some littîn
excuse might perhaps be found for unearthin g, even at s0 critical a stage
of party polities, a probiem rivalling in intricacy and triviality many of the
more frivolous of those of the- schoolmen. But this is by no inýans the
Liberal leader's desire. With hi,3 customary subtlety of reasoning, hie
Ilholds the last of these convictions [", an unshaken belief in a Divine reve-
lation "] entirely apart from the others." But even se, Mr. Gladstone's
discovery of resemblance is a mare's nest. No unprejudiced phulologist or
etînologist but knows that the Olympian mythology is a derivation from
Sanscrit sources, transmuted by Hellenic thouglit and spirit. If Mr. Glad-
stone would peruse without preconception (of which many will be amused
to hear lie declares lie lias Ilnot a grain ") a few German authorities on tlie
subject of tlie origin of religions bis mare's nest would disappear. But he
lias always been discovering these. His first puhlislied work, se adinirably
criticised by Macaulay, was a Prototype of its successors. Stili, as we have
said, nobody wouid object to these fads if tliey were kept in the background,
and did not occupy the attention of their owner when ahl his intellectual
abilities are required for the solution of practical questions infinitely more
important to the nation-a nation at wliose hands lie is at the samne moment
seeking tlie highest post of trust, and this on the ground of lis solutions of
these samne practicai questions.

TiiE attempts of the newspaper correspondents to find a bride for Presi-
dent Cleveland are. fully as unsuccessful as were those made in President
Artlur's interest. A friend of Artliur's kept watcl of the newspapers and
clipped Out everything that was publisbed about bis matrimonial intentions.
Just before bis termi expired these clippings were aIl pasted in a liandsomely
bound sctep-book and presented to him. On the cover was stan;ped a figure
of Cupid, witli a quiverful of arrows, and the words, IlMany were called,
but none.wa *s çboben," Mr, Arthur' repars this menientu witli a great deek
QI interest,
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IIEREDITARY GENIUS IN AMERWCA.

PART I.-TIIE UJNITED STATES.

AmoNG the instances of transmitted mental capacity given in hiE
valuable work on Illereditary Genius," Mr. Francis Galton includes only
three or four American familles. For this scanty use of distinguisbed
ois-Atlantic names we were, bowever, prepared by certain remarks in bis
preface. Il h ave taken littie notice," he says, Ilin this littie book of
modern men of eminence who are flot English or, at least, weIl known to
Englishmen." Then, after explaining lis omission of foreigners by tht.
fear of inaccuracy in stating their re]ationships, lie goes on to say that hie
"should have especially liked to investigate the biographies of Italians

and Jews, both of whoin appear to ho rich in families of higli intellectual
breed," and adds that IlGermany and America are also full of interest."
It is somewhat strange that no0 American should bave availed himself of
Mr. Galton's hint to supply the illustrations of which American genealogy
is so bountiful One of the cases to which Mr. Galton refers, that of the
Adams family, is so remarkable that no person who undertook to deal
with the subject could fail to take notice of it. That father and son
should botb, in a republic so great as the United States, have attained the
samne higb sea >t of rulersbip, is exceptional in the annais of nations. Nor
did the services and honours of the family end with the second generation.
Charles Francis Adamns, son of John Quincy and grandson of John,
though lie did not reach the supreme place of power wbich they succes-
sively occupied, waq, like each of them, bis country's chosen representative
with the Court and Government of Great Britain. H1e had also, in a
fuller measure than. either ancestor, the literamy gif t, and to him the world
is indebted for the biographies of the two presidents of bis naine. Nor
were these three illustrious men the only persons who conferred distinction
on tbat niame. It would be an ungrateful country that wouid forget sucb
patriotism as that of Samuel A.dams, while Hannab Adams, flot without
meason termed the historian, lias a niche ail ber own in America's temple
of fame.

The other American instances given in * Mr. Galton's book are Franklin,
Copley and Irving. 0f Franklin hie mentions, in proof of bis tbeory, the
grandson who edited Franklin's womks, and the great-grandsons, Franklin
and Alexander Dallas Bache. Of these two brothers, the former graduated
with bhonors at West Point, became Professor of Natural Philosophy in
the University of Pennsylvania, and Superintendent of the United States
Coast Survey, in whicb capacity lis services were of great value. He
also wrote a report of the European system of education, published a
number of scientific essays, was chosen a regent of the Smitbsonian Insti-
tution, and bequeathed $42,000 to the Academy of Natural Sciences,
Pbiladelphia. fis brother Franklin was a Professor of Cbemistry and
the author of several medical works. It is worthy of note that Benjamin
Franklia's mother was a- daugliter of Peter Folger, the Quaker poet of
Nantucket. To this source may be attributed Franklin's early taste for
poetry. Some of bis ballads, it may be remembered, were printed by bis
brother and sold on the streots. It was only when bis father discouraged
bim by telling bim that poets were generally beggars that hie desisted from
verse-making. AIl the members of -the family who achieved distinction
seem to have been dovoted to physical science, as the Adamses were to
statesmanship and diplomacy.

In the Copieys we have the more iilustrious son of a talented father
seeking advancement by an entirely new path of endeavour. The son of
an emînent painter studies iaw, ineets witb success at tbe Bar, rises to
bo Lord Chancellor, and closes a prosperous career as a peer of Great
Britain. The fame of Washington Irving bas so far overshadowed the
merits of bis talented brothers that it is only in reading bis hiograpby that
we are remiuded of their close connection witb bis early career. Yet to
tbom IlGeoffrey Crayon " was in no0 sligbt degree indebted for bis mental
training, and bis first literary successes. Botb Peter and William, as well
as Jaffies K. -Paulding, were bis associates in editing "lSaimagundi," and the
former bad previously establisbed the Morning Chronicle.

These are, 1 believe, the only Americans cited by Mr. Galton as instances
of bereditary genius. A brief inquiry bas, however, convinced me tbat
tbey are by no means isolated cases, but that, on the contrary, tbis continent
is a-, fertile in family groups of various ability as are any of the nations of
Europe. It is, indeed, an embarras de richesse from wbiuh we bave to
chose. It matters not wbetber we turn to the biography of literature, or
to that of science or of art, of diplomady or polities, of jurisprudence, of
warfare, or of any domain of public service in wbicb men benefit their
feilows and win tbe reputation of greatness, we meet with no lack of
iilustrious names of kindred stock.

In making my selection, I will follow no particular plan or order, my
objeet heing rather to indicate a fruitful patb of research than to classify
discovered facts. Tbree of tbe instances adduced by Mr. Galton take us
back to the years before the Revolution. During that' stormy period a
large portion of what may be called the nobility of America laid its founda-
tion. But saine of the bouses tbat came in witb the Conqueror, so to speak,
had attained a position in the country long before. The first American
author, Atin Dudley, wbo became the wife of Governor Bradstreet, bas a

fair title to head the list. A woman of exceptional ability, shie belonged
to a family of mark, being connected, tbrough bier father, with the Dudieys
and the Sidnteys of Penshurst. Govemnor Dudley must, from bis daugb.

ter's evidenco, bave been a man of more than ordinary devotion to, books.
"lA magazine of bistory," she ternis biin. Like bis more famous cbild, bie

was also addicted te the worsbip of the Muses, and, wben lie died at the

advanced age of eighty-sevefl, a COPY Of verses was found, it is said, in bis

pocket. H1e was, moreover, a man of strong character, flrm, courigeous
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and endowed to a higli degree with the fortitude, patience and mnanifold
resource whicb. bis rosponsi hie position demanded. Ann, wbîle inbcriting
bis strength of mind, bore tbrough life the burden of a weakly frame. But
ber intellectual and spiritual force and cbarmi conquered ail pbysicai short-
comings. As she was the daughter, se she was destined to be the wife, of
a governor. Neither beforo nor since the Revolution bas America borne
or fostemed many sons more able, active, or faithful in their countmy's
service than Simon Bradstreet. Lt was altogether in the nature of thinga
that fromt sucb a stock, allied with thatof the Dudleys, should ho descended
sonie of tbe most eminent poots, orators, soîliers and divines that have
conferred lustre on New England. It is surely not witbout significance,
from the standpoint of heredity, that such mon as Cbannîing and Buck-
minster, Holmes and Dana, shouid bave the biood of Ann Bradstreet in
their veins. But groat as tbey were in their day, and good service as thoy
dîd to theîr generation, thoso weme by ne meaîîs the oniy groups of striking
individualities among the foundors of the nation wbose blood and spirit
have been transmiitted to the present. If we take the forty-one Pilgrims,
or any other body of mulers and workors from among those who piauted
the seeds of civilization, freedomn and religion along the Atlantic sea-board
in that birtb-time of Aryan Amnerica, assuredly eminent examples shahl
not be wanting. If a man mises to leadership, we find bis name recurring
in the second, the third, or even the foutb genoration in the pages of
bîstory; and, thon, when it might seem as if t~he race liad decayed or sunk
back exhausted into obscurity, a littie research enables us to discover that
the family pre-eminence lias been perpetuated in the femalo lino and that a
Dudley, a Winthrop, or a Mather is masquerading undor another cognomon.
More than a quarter of a century ago, one of the niost ieamned and deliglit-
fui of American authors, a man of science, a prosateur and a poot, himseif
a salient instance of the lieredity of genius, said, in descrihing the Brahmin
caste of New- Engiand: "lTheir names are always on some college caiendar
or otlier. They break out every generation or two in soine learned labour
whicb cails tbem up after they seem to have died out. At last, somne
newer name takes their place, it may be; but yoti ilîquire a littie and you
find it is the blood of the Edwardses or the Chaunceys or the Ellerys or
somne old historic scbolars, disguised under tbe altered name of some female
descendant." Again and again, even in the summary investigation under-
takon in preparing this essay, lias the samne welcomo fact unfolded itself.

A short time ago 1 bad a word to say of the three generations of
Adamses. Lu the seventeentb.'century their fortunes were foreshadowed by
the Winthrops-a name of wbicb the ropresentatives stili bold their places
in America's moll of bonour. John tbe eider, John the younger and Fitz-
John, bad each bis turn in the office of Colonial Governor- the first of
Massachusetts Bay, the two iast of Connecticut. 'Nom was this their eniy
dlaini to recognition. The Suffolk lawyer and squire was of tbe stuff of
which tbe Pyims, the llampdens and the Cromwells of that age of confliot
were composed. In ordinary times hoe wouid bave been a good citizen, a
just magistrate, a sturdy advocate of the weak and oppressed against the
tyrant of tbe village. But witb the opportunity bis virtesm oxpanded,
and in the work of colonial organization at "Tremountain> they found
stimulus and scope. He was not only an administrator, but had saime
skill as an bistorian, and, like s0 many laymen of bis time and creed, was
a moralist and a theologian. To bis journal tbe great historians bave been
not a iittle indebted. lis son, John, was a soidier as weli as a diplomatist,
and gave bis leisure to scientiflc pursuits. This iast tendency grew into
fmnitful life in the next generation, for FitzJobn Wiutbrop svas one of the
earliest members of tbe Royal Society.

The American genealogy of anotber eariy guhemnatorial famnily begins
witb romance. Longfellow bas told, as ba ouly could tell, the story of the
flrst maiden bride of New Englarnd, the faim P~riscilla, wlio broke tbe law of
nations by taking captive an ambassador, though, as it proved, lie was a
wiliing captive. The second successfui colonial suitor was a widower and
bis lady-love a widow. William White, a passenger on the Mayftower,
died of epidemic foyer about the saine time that Edward Winslow, another
of tbe Pîlgrims, iost bis young wife. The fitness of tbings ordained that
tbese two should comfort each other in 'tbeir bereavement. So Mrs.
White became Mrs. Winslow and a "lmother in Israei." Tbougb
Govemnor three successive terms, hier husband ended bis days in England,
wbere be found a powerfui aud heipful friend in Croniwehi. His son,
Josiah, was the tirst native-bora Governor of Plymouth Colony. A com-
mander of ability, bis taste for the milita-y life was transmitted to bis
cbildren, and among his descendants both in colonial and in later titnes,
there bave been severai who made themsoives reputations as soldiers.

Analogous to the alliance of tbeDudleys aîîd Bradstreets-wbich wasdes-
tined to givo America se nmany distinguished. sons and daugbiters-was the
marriage of Richard Mather's son and John Cottoni's daughter. Giving up,
for conscience' salie, the charge of St. Botolpb's Churcb in St. Botolpb's town
(Boston, in LincçInsbire), tbe Rev. John Cottonconferrcd ou the littie nucleus
of the great republic that was te ho the. benetit of bis wisdom and bis learning.
Not oniy did bis works and bis meniory live af ter bim, but lie aise, tbrougb
bis daugbter, became the ancestor of saine of the mnost illustrieus mon that
this continent bas produced. Among tbe scbolars and thinkers wliose
society did much te efface any lingering regrets for bis Englisbi home was
Richard Mather, who, like huînself, liad sacriflced position and prospects
te, bis love of religions freedom. H1e had, in their fuiness, the virtues and
the fanits of the feliowsbip for wbicb lie had abandoned the Churcli of
England. Leamned, eloquent, pions, lie was-a living exam pie of the moral
precepts that bie preached: But, "lalas!1 for the rarity of Christian cbarity
under the sun," hoe, like many another champion of liberty, tbougb ho
wouid net bend bis will te alien control, was a bard taskmaster to bis Own
disciples, aud proved that ecciesiastical tyranny was net oonfined te the
wearers of sumplices. RHis son, Increase, was stili more iearned and stili
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more despotic. A rigid believer in witchcraft, hie doomed to the famnes a
treatise in which tbat bolief was denounced as a delusion. He was, ne ver-
theless, with ail his mistakes of judgrnent, a singularly able man, who would
have made his mark ini any community. But to Cotton, his son, the grand-
son of his reverend namesake, fell the largest share of the gifts of both
families. A prodigy of scholarship, acquainted with many languages,
deeply read in various lore, a preacher of wondrous power, an enthusiast in
fasting and prayer, Cotton Mather had gifts which, in a less bigoted age
and under happier direction, might have borne fruit of whicb ail mankind
would partake and be satisfied. As it is, bis legacy to the world, though
valuable for the liglit it sheds on bis time and surroundings, can win small
sympathy from an enlightoned age. It must be remembered.,however, that
Cotton Mather simply believed witb sincerity what many persons, not of
his own communion only, but of ail Christian churches, regarded as
important verities revealed front above, which to doubt was to commit a
weIl-nigh unpardonable sin. Not by our milder and humaner creod must
the Mathers be judged, but by the code of a period on which, tbough free-
dom liad begun to dawn, its sun was not risen upon the earth. Vie wed in
that liglit, they were great men, serving God and their fellows with what
tbey sincerely believed to be the best thaï: was in themn, and what a succes-
sion! Instoad of Bralimins, we miglit almost say Levites in speaking of
New England's family chains of more or less distinguished divines, s0
rigidly, as if by resistless obligation, did generation. after generation serve
the altar.

Richard, Increase and Cotton were net the only illustrations of
"lhereditary genius " offered by this remarkable family. Greater scions
than any of them were to grow upon the family tree. In 1703, shortly
after Cotton Matber's IlMagnalia " had been printed in London, there was
born at Windsor, Connecticut, the man in whom the metaphysical acumen
whioh Calvinistic theology fosters in its aclepts was to attain its ultimate
intensity and sharpness of edge: 0f ail who shared in the blood of
Richard Mather and John Cotton, Jonathan IEdwards liad the keenest
intellect, and won, in bis day, the widest celebrity. One miglit almost
fancy that preceding generations had been purposely ovolving that gigantic
mmnd that it might master and expound the deep things of Augustinian
divinity. Certainly tbe doctrine of heredity lias seldom had a more con-
vincing illustration than Edwards. is ancestry on both aides was clerical
for several generations, and the whole vent of bis genitns was a foregone
conclusion. H1e was, by bis origin, the predestined expositor of predestina-
tion. In the direction of rigid oirthodoxy, driven to its logical goal,
development in him reached its limit. We are hardly surprised that in
bis son Pierrepont, reaction began. An eminent lawyer and patriot, hoe
fouglit the battie of toleration in the churcli, as hie fought that of freedom
in the field and in the sonate.

A Ktili more famous roprosontative of the blood and brains of Joliathan
Edwards was destined to play an important and, unhappily, not always an
honourable part on the stage of his country's political as well as military
history. About the middle of the last- century, a clergyman of German
descent, a graduato of Yale, of scbolarship sufficient to enable him to
proside witb crodit over the Colloge of New Jersey, whicb lie bad been
largely instrumiental in founding, paid successful court to a dauglitor of
Jonathan Edwards. 0f the marriago was born Aaron Burr, bis fatbor's
namesake, who began bis remarkable career as the bearor of despatches
from Arnold to Montgomery, thon serving in Canada on the enterprise in
which lie soon after met bis death. ln spite of that moral obliquity
whidh misled him se tragically for himself and others, the t.hird Vice-
President (by popular vote the Associate President) of the United States
was not without redeeming traits. The winning courtesy of mannor which
came to him from courtly ancestors was .also inherited by another and
very differont representative of the genius of Edwards, the great theologian,
Timotby Dwigbt. In various walks of life, the Trumbuils, also, whom
auspicious fate alliod witb the Edwardses and Pierreponts, did good service
to their country in ita hour of need and trial. Jonathan Trumbuil bad
the poculiar distinction of being the only Colonial Governôr who took the
patriotic side in the Revolution; and, if it be true that to Washington's
implicit trust in bis wisdom and. resource is due the epithet L"1Brother
Jonathan," as applied to the typical American, no son of the Republic
need be ashamed of the naine. i two seons, of whom one aIse becaine
f4overnor of Connecticut, while the other was both an artist and a soldier,
were entirely worthy of aucli a father. More famous, perhaps, than either
of them was John Trumbuli, who wrote "lMc Fingal," the burlesque epic
which fouglit the ftght of freedom. A poom that bas passod threugli more
than thirty oditions and is atill read and enjoyed both in America and
Europe must have had merits conaiderably above the average. I find a
long and favourable notice of it in the Idonthly Revi6w for January, 1793.
49British royaliste," saya the candid critie, "lhave for more than a century
enjoyed a poet laureate in Butler; and the American republicans are now
supported by no moan satirist in the person of the writer of the posai
before us, who pessesses a geniua which may dlaim respectable affinity witb
that which, produced the celebrated ' Hudibras.' We are informied that the
author of this burlesque epic poem is John Trumbuli, Esq., an eininent coun-
sellor in the State of Connecticut, a near relative of the late Governor
Trumbuil, of that State, and of Mr. Trumbuil, the painter, and that lie is
known in bis own country for many other works of genius and of utility
both in prose and verse."

Another patriotic pen whose offspring cannot be passed ever in silence
is that wbich was wielded with sucb telling effeet by Josephi Hopkinson,
auther of Ilait, Columbia 1 " It is in accordance with the tbeory of
heredity that Francis, the father of the poot, one of the aristocracy of the
Signera, sbould himself have wielded the pen of the ready and vigerous
writer. As a satiriat, lie had attracted notice in the dawn of the great

struggle, and througli bis outspoken republican principlos forfeitod
a good position under the Colonial Government of New Jersey. is
wife, Joseph's mother, was Miss Borden, of Bordenstown.

The military and naval histery of the United States supplies frequent
instances of talented families. Again and again we meet witb father and son,
uncle and nephew, brothers and cousins, wbo have won distinction on the sea
or in the field. The Barrons, father and two sons, the Perry brothers, the
Porters, of whom no loss than sevon rose to higli rank in the army and
navy, may be cited as conspicuous oxamples of the possession by several
mombers of a family of the samne kind of ability. McClollan, in the esti-
mation of xiot a few the greatest of American generals, was, according to
the Engliali St. James's Gazette, a second cousin of Lord Clyde. In
other cases, witb equal ability, the kinsmen at tain te èminonce by diverse
paths. John Sherman becomes a statesman ;his brother, William
Tecumseth, wins golden spurs on the battlefleld. One Carroll is a diplo-
matist and political writer; anothor is a bigli acclesiastic. J. J. Crittenden
was a senator; bis son, a major-general. Benjamin -Rush was one of the
most famous physicians of his day ; bis son, ,Richard, became minister to
Great Britain, and negotiated some important treaties. Thon, again, there
are the nobilissirni pachi who are born to distinction to whatever class of
workers they may choose te attach themselves, bocaus4e heredity lias
endowed them with the open sesame that commands succeas. Such are
the Livingstons, the I-lamiltons, the Schuylors, the Beechers, the Clintons,
the Lees, the De Lanceys, the Chases, and other familles which, in the
United States, bold the saine rank in public estimation as the Cecils, the
Spencers, the Grenvilles, the Russelîs, the Fitzmaurices, the Stanleys, the
Howards, and others of the great ruling, bouses of England.

There is a distinction, ne vertheless, to ho observed between the advan-
tages which raise to ominence the inembers of illustrious families on this
aide of the Atlantic and those by which the sons of British nobles secure
the prizes of power. ligh birth atone will not give te any contemporary
Englishman a place of influence in either Churdli or State; though it was
net always so. There, as hero, tho people are the ultiinate choosers of
their own rulers. Benjamin Disraeli and William Ewart Gladstone soared
by the strength of their intellects,~ and b y inborn force of character, above
tbe beada of scores of noble rivais. Their chances in England were protty
mucli the same as they would have been in America. But, after ail], it
was a tougli struggle. Tbey won reognition slowly, through persistent
courage and strength of will. They were both old men before the common
goal of their ambition was reaclied. Whether in the United States either
of themn would have been elected President may, owing te poculiarities in
the mode of election, be an open question; but, in the start of their
careers, they would have been acknowledged and accepted for what they
wore, and would net bave liad the chagrin of seeing mediocrities preferred
te them merely owing, te the privilege of birth. No family record will
secure for a duil, inferior man ovon the miner prizes of life in a republic.
If the members of distinguishod families attain distinction, it is net
tbrough affectionate recognition of ancestral services, but througli the signa
of promise in the living man. The senator owes his position te nothing at
ail resembling the system of the British Huse of Lords, where the
young peer bas ail the advantages of the best training in the bighost
statosmanship without bis asking for tbem. Tbey are of ten, in fact, tbrust
on those who are incapable of appreciating tho boon. 'The educated and
polished American senator of geed family eccupies bis seat in the councils
of the nation net because lie bears a proud, historic name, but because by
talent and conduet hoe bas preved himself werthy of it. Thore may even
bo cases wbere, thougli the inheritor may bave ability above the average,
the legacy is a drawback te himself, and a cause of disappointment te bis
fellow-citizens. At any rate, we may rest assured that wben an Adams, a
Lane, a Pendieton, or a Lincoln is exalted above bis fellows, it is on acceunt
of bis own monits, net by way of tribute te distinguished forefathers. If
Mr. Bayard is Secretary of State, it is net because ho cornes of a family of
statesmen, but because lie is a statesinan himself. Preud. theugh the
Ainerican people may be of their great men of the past, hoe would ho laldghed
at wbo would propose te make Endicott Secretary cf War because bis
ancestor was a Colonial Governor, and bis grandfather a Socretary of the
Navy ; or who weuld ascribe Mr. Lane's elovation te bis place in the
Cabinet te the fact that bis father had been a ministor te England. Ail
the more woigbty, as instances cf Ilhereditary gonins," are those successes
on the bigher stage of politics. It is, indeed, ospecially intoresting te
meet, net enly within the range cf statecraft or other public serviceq, but
in literature, in art, in social pre-eminence, in phulantbrepy and in every
walk cf life, among these wbo moestly take the places offered te tliem by
pepular faveur, or its reflection, with the descendants cf the groat cbarac-
tors which made American history wbat it is. Lookod at in that iight, a
pedigree bas significance. It holps us te understand facta cf moment. There
are many cases, it is true, where genius-tbat is, special aptitude for a par.
ticular study or research, for creative production in literature or art, or for
erganizing and administration-.cannot thus be accounted for. But if wehad
more cf sucli biographie sketches as that wbidh Carlyle bas ef t us cf bis
obscure but ne t ungifted parontage-thougli there the impression may
be heightened by filial veneration-the apparition of mon and women
cf geniua amid seeminglyv incengrueus environment, and as if they had
been hemn, net as St. Praul maya, eut cf due time, but eut of due place,
would, perliapa, ho les& mysterieus. Knowing what we knew, however,
it is net surprising that the Rev. Abiel Holmes should bave a son, Oliver
Wendell ; or that tho distinguished Dr. Bryant should have heen the
father cf the peet, or that the valiant Col, Proscett, cf Bunker's ll,
should have lad a grandson witl the gift cf describing deeda cf arma; or
that Bislop Cliase abould bave heen uncle and tutor cf the Chief Justice.

I have as yet made little direct mention cf women in my list of
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instances. Tbey are irnplied, bowever, in many of the cases of relation-
ship that I *have mentioned. It was, moreover, witb a lady that my record
began-a lady from whom some of the greateat writers, statesmnen and
military leaders in the pages of American history were proud to be
descended. But she was the eldest of a goodly sisterbood. There is ne
nation in the present or the past, perhaps, in whicb the gentle sex bave
taken, in the entire domain of human effort, so bonourable a position. It
would be bard to find a distinguisbed American family in wbicli a female
member did not wear the well-won crown of public esteem. Mercy War-
ren, the bistorian, shares the fame of that fiery patriot, bier brother James
Otis. It was to Mrs. Greene that Eli Whitney was indebted for the
encouragement and shelter that stimulated lis inventive powers to put
together the cotton gin; and site subsequeutly became the wife of bis
partner, Phineas Miller. Whiitney .bimself, with others of his variously
distinguished namne, was of the line of Ann Bradstreet. The Beecliers
wou]d not be complete without Mrs. Stowe. Arnos Bronson Alcott is
invariably associated with bis talented daughiter, Louisa May. Jeffer-
son's domiestic biography bas been written by bis great-granddaugbter,
Sarah N. Randolph. The sweet, sad strains of the Careys will band down
the memory of both gentle sisters. Miss Julia Clinton Jones dedicated
lier IlVaîhalla, or the Myths of Norseland," to the memory of bier grand-
father, De Witt Clinton. Mrs. Alice King, Hamilton, author of

Buttons," and IlOne of the Duanes," is the granddaugyhter of Chancellor
Livingston, and is married to a descendant of Alexander Hlamilton, Aaron
Bîjrr's illustrious victim. Emma C. Willard, née Hart, was a descendant
of Thomas ilooker, the founder of Hartford, Connecticut. Her hymn,
"lRocked in the Cradle of the Deep," will perpetuate bier memory, even
thougbl bier life-long labour in the cause of education sbould be forgotten.
Another of lier name and race, Frances E. Willard, aiso eminent as an
educationlist, and whose lectures on the IlEducational Aspects of the
Woman Question " were the fruit of much experience and tbougbt, is still
more popular for lier "'Nineteen Beautiful Years," a touching tribute to
the memory of a beloved and accnrnplished sister. It was to the pranpt-
ing of bis niece that the people of the United States owed Mr. Vassar's
munificent gift. Mrs. Agassiz was the valued belp-meet of bier illustrious
husband, as she is lis fittest biographer and the wvorthy mother of
bis wortby son. President Cleveland's statesmanlike talents are well
matcbed by the literary skill and taste of lis gifted sister, Miss R')se
Cleveland. And if I pause at that high eminence-at the foot of the
tbrone, so to speak-it is not that I have exbausted the realm of letters
and art and ail higb endeavour, but rather because the field of cboice is
perplexingly vast.

Mr. Julian Hawthorne, speaking of the IlGeuius of Emerson," in a lec-
ture delivered before the Concord Scbool of Philosophy, said ."lPossibly,
indeed, that littie original baud of the Mfayftoiver Pilgrims bas not greatly
multiplied since tbeir disembarkation, so far as their spiritual progeny is
coucerned. We do not find a succession of Wintbrops and Enidicotts
in the chair of' the Governor, and on the flo'or of the Senate." I have
been trying to show that, as it ise the world bas no reason to complain of
the auccessors. Mr. Hawthorne bimself is an admirable instance of it,
from my point of vie w. Nor is hie an isolated instance, as I hope my
readers will allow. Both in literature and science, as in statesmansbip, in
military skill and every kind of snperiority, examples of beredity abound.
The Drapers, the Agassiz's, father and son ; the Lowell and Curtis
brothers; William* Ellery Channing and bis son and namesake, whose
poetic menit exceeds bis famne; Prof. Youinans and bis daugbter, Eiiza
Youmans ; the tbree or four generations of Quincys; the Rebles, the
Harpera, tbe Dixes, thoc Wasburnes, the Peabocly family; the Appletons,
the Lippincotta, the Ticknors, may be cited-some of thoea as evidences of
trausmitted capacity for the saine kind of work, others for abilit 'y more
varied and sporadie.

Reference bas been made to the descent of Franklin from a Quaker
nhîymester and to bis owu early turu for verse-making. [t sometimes bap-
pens that where a son, a graudson or a nepbew succeeds by a different
path from that by wbich the eider generation reacbed the goal of suecess,
inquiry lias revealed the fact that the youngyer worker bas merely returued
to the tiret love of bis ancestor. No one thinks of Judge Story as a
poet, but when we ask wbere the artiat author of IlCleopatra " lcarned
to pay auch acceptable court to the Muses, we are reminided that the great
American junist, like Sir William Blackstoue in Englarîd, began hi8
career by publisbing a volume of poems. Tbough Audabon's father was
an admiraI, bis boyisb bent may have been toward the study of nature.
At any rate, hie could hardly fail to catch the contagion of an enthusiasin
whicb was shared by the artist naturalist's wife Cand descended to his
sons. Robent Fulton was originally a painter, and in early life aupported
himself and bis mother by bis profession. The father of Richard Hoe
was by trade a builder; but bis more famous son took to the business wbich
an invention of bis brother.inlaw, Peter Smith, liad suggested to the eider
man. He derived bis mechanical genius, therefore, from *both aides of the
bouse. John Brown, of Ossawatomie, was the grandson of a brave Revolu-
tionany soldien, and could trace bis lineage back to one of the passengens of
the Mbayfloer Zabr alr Od ugh and Reidy," as lie was nick-
niamed, had soldier'a blood in bis veina, his father liaving served in the
struggle for independence. Commodore Wilkes was the 0fearleas nephew
of the equally fearlesa John, who defied ail the mnight and majesty of
officiai Eagland and won bis battie. Ethan Allen, the leader of the

l"Green Mountain Boys, and Major-Gefleral Ira Allen, the bîstorian of
Vermont, were brothers. John Randolpb, wold5 ay"ol is
men," liad untameable Indian blood-tho blood Of Pocahontas-in bis veina.

NiIorgan Lewis, Chief justice, Major-General, Governon, authon aend Presi-
dent of the New York Historical Society, vwas the sou of Francis Morgan,
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a Welshman, educated at Westminster School, a merchant, a British
soldier of recognized distinction, an active patriot, and a Signer of the
Declaration of Independence. Rob3rt Elrnund Lee was the son of
IlLegion H-arry," whose mother was Mary Btand, the sweethe'irt of Wash-
ington's youth. Richard Hlenry Lee, who frein bis seat in Congress pro-
posed the resolution that the Ainerican Colonies should be free and inde-
pendent, was one of five brothers, every one of whom won a niche in
America's temple of famne.

If with Mr.s. Martha Lamb, the historian of the city of New York, we
could enter rnany Ilhistoric homes " of thie United States, one by one, and
ask of these Ildeparted houses " what report they had to give of those who

onetenanted thom, or, if we had many of such pedigrees as that of the
Griswold family of Connecticut, published in the !i[agazine of Arnerioan
History for April, 1884, wbat a wealth of revelation in support of the
theory of Ilhereditary genius " in the American Republie would be placed
at the disposai of science 1 Even without such aid 1 have succeeded in
compiling a list of eminent family groups wbich satisies me that America
is in this respect in.no wise behind Great Britain. 0f these 1 have placed
a few before the readers of this ji)urnal, and I shall consider my labour as
well rewarded if I have only indicated to those who have better oppor-
tunities for prosecuting it successfully an interesting and nlot unfruitfal
patb of historic research, JOHN READE.

GEORGE ELTOT A4ND GEORGE IIENRY LEWES.

THAT Marian Evans, whom the world knows best as "lGeorge Eliot," lived
for years as the wife of George Henry Lewes, who had besides hier a living
wife, and that, not long aftei- bis deatb in 1878,1 she married Mr. Crosse, a
rich man much younger than berseif, and that soon after bier death he put
forth a eulogistic biograpby of lier, are facts well enougb known in literary
history. But tbis at the best questionable relation between Marian Evans
and Ge~orge Lewes is very gingerly toucbed upon by those who have treated
biographically of the woman. And indeeçl one may wish that had it been
possible that the wbole affair migbt have been suppressed altogether. Mr.
Richard A. Proctor, in bis periodical entitled ICnowledge, for August 14,
1885, undertakes to set forth the precise facts in the case of this "lunion "
between Miss Evans and Mr. Lewes. His statement of the facts in the
case are called fo'Ith by a published assertion to the effeet that Il George
Eliot and Mr. Lewes were somnewhat young persons wbo fell hopelessly in
love witb each other, and thus tempted clisobeyed the laws, moral and
social, regulating the relations between the sexes" ; and f urthermore, that
Ilit was George Eliot, author of IlAdain Bode," wbo had set berself up as a
teacher, wbo was the person that thus offended." Mr. Proctor undertakes to
set this matter in its true ligbt. 11e writes: IlGeorge Eliot was a middle-
aged lady, in delicate health, and of narrow means ; not as yet the author
of any work wbich had attracted attention, when she made the acquaint-
ance of Mr. Lewes, then well advanced in middle life, and a valetudinarian."
lis age was forty; bers a couple of years less. I need not toucli," Baya
Mr. Proctor, "on the unbappy circumstances of Mr. Lewes' married life
at that time.' Suffice it, that bis wife, wbo liad gone off witb a man of
wretched nature, managed so that a legal quibble prevented bim from
obtaining a divorce in this country, to wbichli e was morally entitled. It
was during, this season of affliction that George Eliot's sympathies were
excited by the unhappy condition of Mr. Lewes' children. On bis aide
there bad been great interest in ber literary and phulosophical work ; and
she bad recognized the necessity wbicb existed for guidance and sympatby,
even thougb lier powers were higber in most respects than bis own. That
under snoh circumstances tbey sbouild decide to seek under the laws of
another land the union whicb a quibble of our divorce laws forbade liere
[in England] may be regarded as injudicious, regrettable, unfortunate, and
so forth; but certainly not as guilty or immoral. The passions liad notbing
to do witb this decision ; the interests of others besides George Eliot and
Mr. Lewes were thoughtf ully considered. And, so far as the world is con.
cerned, aIl the best of George Elio-t'a writiugs and a large part of the best
of Mr. Lewes' later works, would probably have had no existence bad their
decision been different. This may seema to some a amalI matter; weighed.
indeed ag-ainst a strictly moral obligation it might well be tbougho so.
But George Eliot and Mr. Lewes olfetnded, if at ail, againat a legal, not
against a moral, obligation; nay, against only a quibble. I bave," says
Mr. Proctor in conclusion, "diligently cancellid every letter or part of a
letter bearing, on the private life of George Eliot, including some already
in type, and several which expressed very just and kindly views. I wisb
what I liave said myseif to be regarded simply as expressing, my regret that
matters witb whech none of us have the ]east conceru should have been
pormitted-.accidentally-to appear. in these columns. Not another line
on the subject front me, or from any one else, shail appear bore. George
Eliot's philosophy is another matter ; and wben not toucbing on dogmatic
religion may be freely considered."

THHc views on marriage of Dr. Johnson were not romantie. Wben
Boswell said to hirx :"lPray, sir, do yon suppo ýe that there are iifty women
in the world with any one of wnom a man may be as happy as witb any
one woman in particular 7 " Johnson answered : "lAh, sir, fifty tbousand."
IlThen, air," said Boswell, Ilyou are not of opinion that certain men and
certain women are made for eacb other, and that they cannot be liappy
if tbey miss their counterpart? 1" "lTo be sure not,"'replied Johnson.
IlI believe marriages would in general be as happy, anïd of ten more so, if
they were ail made by the Lord C hancellor, upon a due consideration of
the cliaracters and circumastances, without th@§ parties baving any choice in
the matter."
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HERE AND TIIERE.

Bxy far the most interesting and instructive chapter in the history of
Canada is that which embraces the life and work of hier pioneers. For
lier marvellous progress, lier present prosperity, hier immense future possi-
bilities, we are indebted, flot to statesmen or to generals, but to the sturdy
muscles and indomitable pluck of the men who successfully wrestled with
the forces of Nature at a period wlien Canada 'was a bowling and inhos-
pitable wilderness. The petty political intrigues which now occupy so
much of the thouglit and speech of Canadian publicists will possess but a
passing interest for the future bistorical 5tudent, who will find more poi
table material in such records as may be lef t of the pioneers. Unfortu-
nately the written accounts of their work are of the meagerest description,
wherefore every addition is received with avidity by the student. Some
time ago Mr. C anniff ilaiglit contributed a series of papers to the Cana-
dian Monthbly, and a further series to the Canadian Methodist MPagazine,
descriptive of country life in Canada half-a-century ago. These lie lias
now collated, expanded, and, published in volume form, accompanied by
illustrations which help to elucidate the text. Tlie sketch is chiefiy an
autobiographical relation, but, as Mr. Haiglit was born practically in the
Ontario bush, and both he and his forbears wrung their existence ont of a
virgin soil, the narrative is actually descriptive of pioneer life. "lLife in
Canada Fif ty Years Ago " is dedicated to the Young men of Canada, who if
tliey read it cannot fail better to appreciate the advantages they now
enjoy, and to profit by the lesson taught in the lives of the brave men wlio
lielped to lay the foundations of wliat may oîie day become a great country.

THERnE is much encouragement for loyal citizens in the fact that the
taste for good music and better-class plays is steadi]y growing in Torornto.
The success of tlie Monday Popular Concerts is now said to be assured ;
tlie most sanguine would not liave ventured to hope for such a result a
few years ago. Nor lias tlie attention given to these concerts lessened the
linterest felt in those given by the Philharmonic and Choral Societies.
Witli theatrical performances it is imperative for managers to cater to tlie
public taste, even tliough lb be somewliat uncultured, since the dra 'ma is
unsubsidized either by the State or by public subscription. lb is, more-
over, impossible at all times to, secure first-class companies playing
Illegitimate " business in a city like Toronto, whidh lias -to be taken by
combinations en tour. We have it on the authority of Mr. Augustus
Harris, manager of Drury Lane Theatre, London, that Il Shakespeare does
not pay," and thougli Mr. lrving's personal experience does not confirm
tliis opinion, it would undoubtedly be endorsed by a large percentage of
managers ; wlierefore ib is as unreasonable to expect Shakesperian plays to
be frequently given in Toronto as it would be for Mr. Sheppard bo depend
upon Ilmusic-hall shows " to draw the intelligence of the community. The
liearty greeting given last week to Miss Vokes' small company-each
member of which, however, is an artist-was evidence that a taste for
pure comedy is developing, whilst the crowds wlio went to see Rhea proved
that there is a vocation for an even higlier class of dramatîc performer.

ST. JouN's, Newfoundland, is thus unfiatteringiy described in the just-
publislied IlFurtiest North," an account of the ill-fated Lieutenant Lock-
wood's expcrience witli the Greeiy expedition :-"l St. -John's is a queer,
forlorn old place ;everything is antiquated, slow, and behind the times in
every respect. Tlie few lioteis are more like third-class boarding-houses;
a livery-stable is not to be found in this city of thirty thousand. This
condition of affairs is said to be due to thie religion of the place, whicli is
Roman Catliolic. Ib is cliarged that ignorance and poverty are wliab this
Churdli most thrives on, and it is certainly a thriving Church here. The
other day tlie shops were ail closed, and the place assumed the appearance
of Sunday-ib was a lioly day for tlieir patron saints, Peter and Paul.
Only bwo classes liere-the poor and the ricli-and everybhing accords
witli the former class. Crooked streets and mean, forlorn, dirty lionses
everywhere. The only respectable public buildings are bthe Catholic
churches and the convents."

THERE were nineteen failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's during
the past week, against bwenty-bwo in the preceding week, and thirty-two,
twenty-four and eigliteen in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and
1882, respectively. In the United States there were two hundred 'and
bhirty-four failures reported during tlie week, as compared witli two
liundred and twenty-seven in the preceding week, and with two liundred
and fifty-one, two, hundred and bwenby-eiglit and one liundred and sevenby-
one respec.tively in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882.

THÂT a radical reformn of the English land laws is inevibable will hardiy
lie disputed at this hour ; but that the subdivision of large estates into
small holdings will operate to the universal well-being of British tenant-
farmers is not equally evident. Enquiry lias sliown that the lines of peasant
propriebors in that and other countries have not always fallen in plea-
sant places; and even Radical journals have lately auknowledged bliat,
in some cases at least, Hodge was happier and more comfortable as a farm-
labourer than lie was when hie bocame a farmer. Tlie petite culture of the
ContinËnt lias again and again been contrasted with the cuitivation of
large tracts, and usually to the disadvantage of the toiler on the latter.
Lady Verncy lias brouglit together somne "lforeign opinions" on this sub-
jeet, and lias emnbodied bhein in a paper published in the Nineteenth
(Jentury. One "opinion" is that of Professor Voelcker, wlio, speaking
of Germany and Belgium, says: "lTlie position of the small peasant
proprietors is simply wretched compared bo bliat of a decent English agri.

cultural labourer. Man, wife, sons and daugliters, on a small peasant
property, have aIl to, work hard fromn early morn bill niglit, to gain enougli
to keep body and noul together. They exist upon the most frugal fare, and
live in dirty, common crowded hovels; as regards food and housing, the Eng-
lish labourer is unquestionably fifty per cent. better off than thcy are." In
lis "lRelèvement de l'Agriculture" (Paris, 1885), M. Lafargiie enumerates as
among the causes of the prevailing depression in France "lie excessive
subdivision of property, which prevents the ise of agricultural machines;
the scabtering of the patches, entangled to a hopeless degree one wibli
another, which gives rise to interminable and muinous lawsuits and to inex-
tinguishable hatreds, offering insuirmountable obstacles to regular and
economical cultivation." A fresh aspect of the question is illustrated by
M. Leconteux, Professor of Rural Economy at the Institute, wlio remarks
that Ilof the eight millions of proprietors in France, three millions are on
the pauper roll, exempt from personai taxation. Getting rid of one order
of landlords and their rents, tliey have subjected themselves bo another
thougli invisible order-the mortgagees and their heavier and more rigid
rents."

THuE Chicago University says the mis-named Iltemperance " movement
in America is passing through an important stage of evoîntion by which
the wise among temperance workers are to be separated from the unwise,
the practical fromn the impractical, bbe disinterested from thc demagogical.
The latest step in this direction, our contermporary continues, is the action
of thIl Woman's Christian Temperance lUnion," at its recent meeting in
Philadeiphia, by which with overwhelming majorities the "'Union"
denounced ai forms of licence or taxation of intoxicating liquors, endorsed
thI "third party " movement in politics, and declarcd itself in favour of
female suffrage. A probest was presented by the more julicions delegates,
based on thc grounds that thc action wouid change the character of thc
organization by making it political insbead of moral, and that it would
convert its national orgami into a partisan sheet. The resolutions, liowever,
were carried witli a rush. IlWc marvel greatly," says thc University,
"lthat while they were in the business this ' Christian Temperance No-
License Third Party Prohibition Female Suffrage Salvabion Union' did
not add some more planks denouncing polygamy and shouting for domestic
service rcform."

THERE is overwliclming evidence that hydrophobia is increasingly pre-
valent. From ail parts of England accounts are sent of persons who have
succumbcd to this distressing malady. The spread of sudh a disease as
rabies among dogs is frauglit with discomfort and peril bo mankind, especially
wliere these animais are constant companions and pets among ail sorts and
conditions of people. If lb becaine neccssary to constantly watdli their
demeanour or to, le habitually suspicions of them, they would qnickhy be
banished from many a home where bliey are now a source of pheasure, and
of tcn of comfort as well as protection. The earliest symptoms of the disease
are vague and general. Should an ordinarily playful and frisky little
animal lie observed to become suddenly grave and to stare fixedly at some
imaginary object, or develop a tendenicy to worry the carpet or articles of
f urniture, it miglit cither ie laughed at as showing a new eccentricity, or be
snspected of incipient rabies. Neither supposition would lie unreasonable,
for when a dog whicli had bitten a boy very severcly, and was operated upon
by M. Pasteur a few months ago, was opened, its stomach was found to con-
bain pieces of coal and wood, and fragments of carpet. The spread of this
disease is a calamity which peremptorily calîs for preventive and protective
measures. Owners of dogs should be especially caref ni that tliey are
thoroughly under control if not muzzled while abroad, and their generai
health carefully attended bo. It is very sabisfactory to find bliat tlie f uller
accounits whidh liave heen rcceived of M. Pasteur's experiments and dis-
covery of a cure for liydrophobia-which. were referred to in these columans
hast week-confirm the favourable impression whicli lias been formed of
thom in this country. It is pointed ont that thc boy who was inoculated
liad introduced into lis system in thie course of bhc operations an amount
of virus whidli wouhd certainhy have killed him had lie not ahready been
poisoned'by thc dogbites. The fact of lis recovery proves, therefore, firat,
that lie really was sufferimig from bydrophobia, and gecond, that the disease
was cured by inoculation wibh the virus uscd.

ANOTHEFR wondcr than electricity lias come to eiectrify the world-
"Etherie Vapour." If a fait accompli, the power of this force will be

practically illimitable, and yct easy of control. A tube, with an opening
the size of a pin's head, will furnish force sufficient to run a one liundred
horse-pow~er engine. Then aërial navigation will be realized, and elecbricity
will be to us, relatively, what gas now is. The wholeworld will be revolu-
tionized-bhe telephone wil lose its marvel, giving place to a sysbcm by
whidli we shallliold pleasant dhatter across seas or continents.

EUROPHAN papers contain full particulars of the deabli of a man named
Ironym, on whose behaîf ib is claimcd that lie was the original inventor of
lucifer matches. There is no reason to doulit that lie lias liad a consider-
able share in bhc growth and devclopmenb of bbc idea. About the year
1830, according to thc Hungarian journals, Iron'yi was a student of mcdi-
dine ab Pesth. There lie gave much time to experiments whidli led to thc
discovery of thc modern mnatch. He was too poor to procure a patent, but
the discovcry was scized by others, who made fortunes out of it. Ironyi
retircd to, bis native village to pursue his experinients and bo starve. Pale,
liollow-eyed, and with long tloating hair, lie was an object of ridicule to aIl

the oysof is village. Hec was, liowevcr, an inveterate smoker; and it
is reiated of him that, thougli lie had deluged tlie world with matches, lie
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was obliged ta walk round the village in order ta pracure a liglit for hi
pipe. is deatli was as lis life-a striking example of frustration an
disappointinent. Feeling hiinself at the point of death, lie thouglit h
wouid like ta, induige in one more pipe. With no small difficulty he su
ceeded in filling it. But there was no match lu the bouse 1 A child wen
ta tlie neiglibours to procure one for him, and returned witb it. Bu
Ironyi was dead, with the pipe still in lis liand.

THiE Vatican correspandent of the Tribuna gives a sketch of the dail
life of the Pope during the so-called "O ttabrateý "-the October days-th
most delightful season in Itaty. H1e rises eadh marning at six o'clock
Witli the first rays af the sun lie stroils ta and fro, iu the corridor of thi
palace, whicli is provided witli windo ws, and behînd liim paces his faitlifu
chamberlain, Signor Contra. H1e tlien reads a private mass in the aratory
at which lie rarely allows any ane ta be, preseut, and afterwards attends
mass celebrated by the dean. Mass aver lie enters lis carniage, attended
by lis chamberlain and twa of the noble guards, and is driven for au hiou
in the Vatican garden. Tlie fresh air gives him an appetite, and lie take
bis breakfast in an alcove with the cliamberlain. As a rule, not a worc
is spoken during the meal After breakfast the Pope amuses himselî
with lis only sport, whicli consists in netting littie birds out of the neigh
bouring wood. The prey, if he take auy, la sent ta the nuns of tlie Con
vent Tor di Speuchi. When this recreation is ovei-, lie sets ta work foi
the day, and at eleven o'ciock receives Cardinal Jacabini, his Secretary ao
State. Work continues until 1.15, wlien the Pope lias lis second break.
fast or lunch. H1e dines at six in the evening. At bath meals lie is seuved
in persan by Sterbini, the master of the Pontifical kitdhen. Af ter dinuer
lie takes a short walk. H1e then sits down ta read tlie Liberal Italian
newspapers, witli whici lie is regularly supplied. Tlie correspondent states
that lis Holiness considers the Clericalist jouruals ta ba scarcely worth a
glance.____

Mn. LANGTRY, husband of tlie professional beauty wlio bears that naine,
"must lie a uemarkably good.natured creature "; s0 thiuks the editor of VIe

Boston Index. The Ilbeauty," having, been summoned into court ta pay
certain bis, claimed that they were contracted wlieu sîe was living witli
lier husband, and that therefore lie was tho responsîble party. Tlie said
*husband states that he is unable ta pay the bis, becausa lie is entirely
dependent upon an annuity paid him by lis wife an condition that lie does
not Ilmolest " lier. It is suggested that Vhs explains wliy lie doas noV
enter proceedings for a divorce. Hie would have ta do s0 on the money
paid liim by lis wife, wlio wauld probably regard hersaî of as Ilmolested "
and stop supplies. This is a clear case of female tyranuy. Mr. Litngtry's
position is mast ambarrassing, and the poor fellaw is eutitled ta the pity of
tlie entire maie creation. Men as well as wamen lave Il iglits."

IN Russian Poland a lady uecentiy becaîne lier own champi on by figlit-
ing a duel witli the man wlio liad calumniated lier. It'appears lie bad
offered his liand, whicli she had refused. Stung, by lier rejectian, lie set
himself ta spoil lier goad name by spreading false reports about ber. There-
upon this plucky lady deolared that a duel alone could vindicate lier lianour,
and refusing the assistance of several gentlemen wlio were anxiaus to make
lier cause their awn, she invited lier traducer ta Il Pistais for two,. and coffee
for one." There was nathiug for the man ta do but accept the challenge,
and the combatants met in a place outside. Warsaw. Bath missed their
aim. Tlie lady proposed a second shot, but tlie seconds declared that fuît
reparatian liad been made, and she liad ta doter ta their uuling. As for
lier adveusary, lie was sa moved by lier masculine gallantry that lie tended
lier a formai and ample apaiagy on the spot. Slie accepted it.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO READERS AND CORBESPONDENTS.

Ahl enomunications intended for the Editar muet bie addressed: EDITOIR ar TEEB WEEw,
5 ordan Street, Toronto.

Oontribnîors who desire their MoS. returned, If not acepted, muet enclose stamp for that
purpose.
REv. W. BisooxseÂN.-ROCeIVed too laVe for this week.

THE "4SECRET HISTORY " OF PROTECTION.

.To tise Editor of Thse Weelc:

Si%, -In a recent issue you had an article based on a statement said to he made by
Mr. W. H. Howland at a Prohibitioniste' convention. Mr. Howland is reported as
saying, IlHe was president cf the Manufacturers' As 'sociation when it was decided to give
their support to whicbever party granted Protection. The result cf that motion was the
overthrow of a Government and the establishmnent cf Protection." You preface your
remarks with tbe statement that Mr. Howland's word canuot be doubted, and certainly
I muet admit, that if bis alleged "lbit cf secret bistory " were true, your comments would
be quite justified. i was noV presse at the Prohibitionists' convention, and do net kuow
whetber Mr. Howland js faithfully reported, but I do know that the stateinent credited
to hum is net true. No sncb resolution was eyer passedl at any meeting cf the Manu.
facturers' Association, and if Mr. Hawland is correctly reported as saying there was, thon
bis word can be doubted, and uct only can it be doubted, but the minutes cf the Associa.
in will show that it cannot be believed. I arn a member cf the Association, and I assert

that not only was there neyer sncb a resolution passedy but that at no meeting of the
Association was it ever decided-I do noV believe it was ever proposed-to aot unitedly as
an Association in favour cf any political party or of auy candidate.

As a matter cf fact, tbe great majority of aur Association are Protectionisits and
Supporters of the present Dominion Governinent, and quite a number cf thein witbdrew
tbeir support frein the Mackentie Government, and becamne supporters of the then Opposi.

is tion principally, if not wholly, on Protectionist grounds, just as did thousands of others who
d are flot members of our Association; but there were among us soine who, to use your

words, " believed that in turning out a Reform Government, and putting a Tory Govern-
ment in its place, they " would lie 1'doing the country a great wrong. " They had a right
to their opinion ; the majority of the Association respected that right, and neyer sJought

t to pledge thein against their convictions. There are members of the Association who, tomy knowledge, neyer voted for a Conservative candidate, iknd neyer neglected an 6 pper-
tunity to vote for a Reform one. In the days when Mr. J{nwland was president of the
Association he had not so frilly subscribed, aý hie since appears to have donc, to the

y monstrous doctrine that the majority-or perhaps the noisy îninerity-have a right in
e matters of conscience to dictate to their fellow-men; and, despite what lie is reported as

. saying, I do flot believe that the Mr. Howland who was president of the Manufacturers'
e Association would have been a piarty te a bargain se indecently cerrupt as that of which

the Mr. Howland who attended the Prohibitionists' convention is not ashairned to boast.
A MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATION.

a HUGH OONWAY (P. E. FARGUS).
r To the Editor of Thse Week :

8 SiR,-I notice in a paragraph in the presse issue of THE WE a reference te this
author in whicb it is stated that he was an invalid frein bis youth. The writer cf thatEparagrapli bas been misinformed. I knew Hugli Conway persenally fer somne years, and
had many business transactions with him when hie was partner with bis uncle in the
renowned Bristol firm of Fargus and Son, auctieneers, etc. During the years I knew

*him hie neyer had more than ordinary aliglit ailments, and his spare athletic figure miglit
*have been seen any day actively moving about the streets cf Bristol. For many years lie

bad been slightly deaf, bot this was about his only ailment. 1 helieve the enly serious
illness lie bad was bis last, cauglit during bis soi ourn in the Riviera, wbitlier lie bad gene
te geV local colour and inspiration for another nevel.

Montrea, November 21, 1885. Yours truly, WJ. R. POCKLINGTON,

THE LIJSI' PIPE

WHEN liead is sick and brain dotli swim,
And heavy hangs eacli uustrung 1imb,
'Tis sweet, throughi smùoke.puffs, wreathing slow,
To watcli the fireli glit flash or glow.
As eacli sof t cloud floats up on high,
Saine worry takes it wings to fly;
And Fancy dauces with the flame,
Who lay so labour-cramped and lame;.
While the spent Will, the slack Desire,
Rekindie at the dying fire,
And humn ta meet the marraw's sun
Witli ail its day's work to be doue.

The tediaus tangle of the Law-
Your work, ne'er doue without saine flaw;
Those ghastly streets, that drive aone mad,
With children jayless, eIders- sad,
Young men unmanly, girls going by
Bold-voiced, witli eyes uninaidenly ;
C hrist dead two thousand years agone,
And kingdom caine stili ail uuwon ,
Your own siack self, that will nlot use
Whole-hearted, for the great emprise-
Wel, ail these dark thauglits of the day,
As thin smoke's shadow, drift away.

And see, thase magic mists unclase,
And a girl's face amid thein graws-
The very look she's want ta wear;
The wild-rose blossoins in lier liair;
The wondraus depths af lier pure eyes;
The inaiden'saul that 'neatli themn lies-
That fears ta ineet, yet will not fly
Yaur stranger spirit drawing nigli.
What if aur turnes seemi sliding dawn 1
She lives, creatian's flower and crown.
What if your way seem duil and long
Each tiny triumph aver wrang,
Eacli effort up tliraugh slath and fear,
And she and yau are brouglit more near

Sa, rapping out thase ashes light,
"My pipe, yau've served ine well ta-niglit."

-_______________________-Sectatèr.

THE SORAP BOOK.

HELPING TUIE FALLEN.

IN order ta have that persoual knowiedge of each waman which will
enabie yau ta win her confidence and persuade lier ta tell yeu lier story af
sin and temptation, and so ta regard you as a friend, the number in a
haine inust be limited. No two women are alike; yau have ta make
ailawances for dispositions, tempers, and characters as dissimilar as pas-
sible, ta adapt yourself ta each, and never ailow the routine of the work
ta diininish the strong persanal interest yau wish ta impresa an eacli
waman au the inotive which urges you ta befriend her. The darker aide
of heu histary need neyer be alluded ta, or but siiglitly-only as mucli as
in necessary ta attain the knawledge which may be wanted in order to.

89.1;
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realize liow best to bcelp her. When that is doue, the new life that is t

before her is the subýject on which to dwell, for that new life and all its b

features gives lier the hope of which for so long a tirne she lias been t

deprived. Under no circumstances, therefore, should, in my opinion, the '

number of inmates in a house exceed twenty-six or thirty, or the period of t

their stay be less than two rnonths. With such numbers and dnn that t

time it ia possible to obtain an insiglit into each woman'a disposition, to 1

form an idea as to the probabilities of saving lier, and to enable those put t

over ber to form some idea as to lier capabilities for a particular occupa-

tion. One of the reasons why so mucli rescue work in thia direction fails e

is that when a woman is anxious to begin lier life outside again, and a r

situation is found for lier, she is often sent to it, without any knowledge as b

to whether the place is a suitable one for lier or not, or whether there is

any reasonable chance of lier succeeding in it. Lt sliould neyer be forgotten

that the great difficulty that women of this class usually bave to contend h

with is their want of auy systematic training for domestic service. Most a

of thern corne ont of poor, ill-regnlated homes, tlîey have neyer been taught r

any habits of rnethod or seif-restraint, aud their ignorance of the ordinary 1

duties of a servant, as well as their love of indeperidence and their rosent- è

ment at any attempt to control. tliem, have often been tbe cause of -ail the c

troubles of their life. Therefore, in the Home training it is most impor- 1

tant, if possible, to make their atay there long enougli to induce soîne habits

of. obedience and order, and as mucli benctit is derived from neyer losîng

siglit of this fact as from any other part of the work. Owingo to the,

restraints and drudgyery of domnestic service in these days, the difficulty of

getting servants, among the middle classes especially, is etiormous ;and

partly for that reason, and partly because under .sucli circumstances a

woman commîands lower wages, it is always easy to get a situation for

these women. In fatt, the applications for servants at some Homes far

exceed the supply. But the places are very liard and the duties so varied

that even first-rafe servants could scarcely hope to fulfil them.. llow,

therefore, can a woman obviously inferior, and against whom a bad or

spiteful mistress has an easy opportunity of reproach, be expected to do so i

Many a woman fails in lier first places for some or other of these reasons,

gets dislieartened, and leaves one after another; and the losinc of a place

is not to tbem a liglit matter; as it would be to another servant with better

antecedents. Every place after the tirst is in a descending scale as to

comfort and the chances of respectability, and all because one of the

most elementary parts of the businesis lias been overlooked. Occupation

in the Home then sliould be regular, and as mucli as possible chosen. with

reference to the position a woman is to have on leaving it. From a moral

as well as physical standpoint work is moat necessary. In homes wliere

very large laundry businesses are carried on the physical improvement of

the inmates ia remarkable; and in the returns of the workhonse wards and

Iying.in liospitals it will be found that the mortality is rnuch less arnong

women who have come from institutions wliere work is regular, but rather

liard than otlierwise, than among those who corne from places where a

sedentary if e is the rule.-,Foq-inightly Review.

HOME RULE INTOLEitANCE.

Mn. BLENNERHA55EiT'S most eiiergetic opponents (in lis candidature

as member for Manchiester) are Irishmen, and only oppose him because

lie cannot hld Mr. Parnell's principles. A week ago tliey silenced hirn

with brutal clamour. As if this were not enougli, they sliowed sucli signs

of threatened violence that some wlio carne to address thern lad to escape

tlirou g h the windows. Lt is a poor device to clamour down a speaker. Lt

can be done without a bit of intellect or talent, but by the mere use of

those wind instruments whicli are common to us with the brutes, and

whicli reacli their perfection for sucli purposes in the bray that can be

heard a mile off. Why cannot Mr. Blennerhassett's countrymen listen to

him 1 Are they afraid of the effect which lis arguments would produce

upon those among theni who are more intelligent than the rest i Their

conduct appears stili more absurd when it is remembered that in ail pro-

bability not one of those persons every set eyes on Mr. Blennerlîassett

before. No doulit tbey are acting under orders. The word lias been sent

over from Jreland that they are to give Mr. Blennerhassett no quarter,

and they are doing as they are told. Thils ready subservience to the will

of a dictatorial clique does not bespeak those higber qualities which alone

can ensure the triumnph of any cause, and which are above ail things

necessary to tbose wlio aspire to direct the fortunes of a nation.

Mr. Blennerbassetts offetîce is that lie cannot fohlow Mr. Parnell, and

lié cannot do so because lie believes that Mr. Parnell's policy is one whidli

would prove misdhievous to Ireland. Mr. Parnell wislies to sunder the

connection between the two countries. England and Irchand have becn in

the cloaest connection for seven hundred years. Lt is part of the state of

things into whicli generations have been born. There have been times

wlien Ireland was badly treated ; but Irishmen have not a spotless escut-

cheon. There have been outbrcaks of violence and cruelty on both aides.

But these things behong to the pat. The two countries are too near for

one te, become inRependent of the other. Tbe question ia whether we can-

not live together as members of the samne great commonwealth. Nothing

is more certain than that on these terma there is no reforni in their local

institutions whicli the Irishmen of Ireland cannot have. Mr. Parpell goes

f urther. He insista upon independence. Ho may perliaps for the moment

assent to a recognition of the Queen as the Sovereign of Ireland, but this

18 uncertain, and if it were ever so certain it would be of no value. Have

the Irishi residents in Manchester, those of the northern divisions especiahly,

ever asked tbemselves for a monýent wliat their position wouhld be if Mr.

Parnehî's programme were carried ont?' They are not living in Irehand, but

in England. Probably they have no intention to go back to Ireland, wbere

lie ground is overcrowded without them, and they have been crowded out;

,ut, if Mr. Parnell succeeds in making Irelanci an independent country,

hiey will at once become foreigners. Lt miglit be that if the two countries

vere separated tbey would not always be at peace. Lt is almost certain

hat they would often be at war. In sucli a state of things the position of

hie Irish in England would not be a pleasant one. Do they suppose that

n snch circumstances they would be f ree to demonstrate and agitate as

hey are doing, now on behaif of what would then be a foreign country?'

Jpon what footing would they stand with English workpeople, or with the

rnûployers of labour, or with the Eniglish public generally? They would be

egarded as enemies, and be treated as sucli. The country would soon

ecome too hot for them, and they would be glad to make their escape

anywhere.
We have to deal with facti ns well as with sentiment, and facts will

iold their own in the long run, whntever concessions rnay be extorted in

f it of political expediency. And for good or evil these isianda will

'emain under the samne Government. 0f that we may be assured. In the

ast resort it would only be a question of war earlier or later, soon or.

Leferred. lb is in our power to say whether we will live together on terma

f poace or on ternis of bostility ; whether we sh-ili clasp hands ns rnem-

ers of the samne great Empire, Irishmen sharing, with usi as partners in the

nost splendid inheritance that lias fallen to thè lot of any nation in the

,vorld, or whether we shail live on for generations on a footing of suspicion

and hate, odious to one party and destructive to the other. This is the

choice on mhich we have to decide.-.fanchester Exvaminer (Radical).

TO A FLY.

AHl, little Fly,
Frai] relic of the ,joyous season sped

Winter is nigh,
And soon wilt thon be numbered with the dead.

Where is the dns8ky Chloe. thou didst woo

In circling dalliance the long day through
Where are thy pale-wingied comrades every one 'i

Fled with the roses and the sumnier sun!

October's leaves are falling, sad and sere,
The air is chilling and the moon is gray;

The lifetirne of thy tribe hath passed away,
And yet thon still dost linger with us here.

Stay, little Fly 1
Nay, deemi not that 1 bid thee stay with nie,

But thither hie,
Nor arn I careful whither thither lie.
Go, seek tliy vanished Chloe once again

Through the Sahara of the window-pane,
Or fleck my ceiling's purity, or crawl
Over my best-loved pictures on the wall,
Or even in mny milk;jug drown thy woes.

1 would not curb thy liberty, so thou
Will cease this active survey of may brow

And keep thy tickling footsteps off my nose.

COPYRIGHT IN CANADA.

COPYRIGHT ini Canada is a perplexity of perpiexities, because it is

regulated by two sets of statutes-the Imperial, applicable to the whole

British Empire, and the Caxtadian, applicable to the Dominion of Canada

alone. A work copyrighted in the United Kingdom is copyright in Canada,

but a Canadian copyright liolds only for Canada. The Il Foreign Reprints

Act," passed by the Britishi Parliament in 1847, authorizcd the suspension

of that portion of the Imperial Statute which forbade the importation of

foreign reprints of English books into Canada. The Canadian Legisiature

passed a law subjecting foreigni reprints to a Customs duty of twelve and

one-haîf per cent., to be finally paid over to the British author. The returns

were ridiculously small-only £ 1,084 in the ten years ending in 1876. In

1875 the Dominion Legislature passed a Copyright Act, which after some

delay was approved by the Queen. The English lawyers, however, thought

it necessary to pass another Imperial Act, by which it was provided that

wlien English authors authorized the reprinting of their books for the

Canada inarket, sucli reprints (altliough flot piracies) could not be imported

into Great Britain. This law makes it possible to issue in Canada cheap

reprints of English works without interfering with the more costly Englisb

editions. These laws, apparently s0 complex, do not conflict. Each is

good pro tanto. The net result of the whole mass of combined legislation
may be summarized as follows,

1. The works of a British author cannot be reprinted in Canada witliout

his permission, but, if hoe does nlot comply with the Canadian law, reprints

may be imported into Canada from foreign countries.
2. The works of a British author who complies with the Canadian law

can neither lie reprinted in, nor imported into, Canada without lis per-
mission.

The circuitous way in which. Amuerican authors are somnetimes able to

avail themselves of both these laws results from judicial interpretations of

the Imperial Statute. Canada grants copyright for twenty-eight years to

such as are bona fide residents of Canada, or who are citizens of any country

which bas an international copyright with the United Kingdom. The

condition essential is printing and publication in Canadaý' The plates may.

ho nmade elsewhere, but the impressions must be printed in Canada. iPrior,

or even simultaneous, publication is not necessary. The copyright will
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nlot commence until publication and registration. The case of sensa
publications is provided for, and under certain conditions a temporary prc
tection of a rnontli is afforded to books passing through the press. As ai
instance of the operation of these laws, the case of "lPrince and Iauper," b,
Mark Twain, rnay lie cited. This book is copyright in England-therefor
it cannot be printed in Canada. But an edition can be quietly printed ou
of Canada and imported and sold freely in Canada. It was printed down
stairé in a New York newspaper office whule the editors on the top floo
were thundering about Canadian piraies / The plates inay lie made ii
Canada-Detroit and Bluffalo havo been found convenient places for press
work.-S. E. Dawaon, in Publi8her8' Weekly.

SCOTT ACT TAOTICS.
THE following lettera have passed between Mr. S. R. Badgley, presideni

of the Scott Act Alliance in St. Catherines, and Peter J. Brown, Esq., ol
Ingersoîll

ST. CATHARINES, ONT., NOV. 5, 1885.
PETER J. BRowN, EsQ, , INGERSOLL, ONT.:

DEAR SIR,-I send you per this mail a copy of our "I.Journal," in which
you will see that we are in a Scott Act contest here, and you will also see
the position taken by the 1{ev. E. M. Bland against us. We were quite
surprised at bis letter, as we heard that lie was favourable to the Scott
Act when in Oxford Oounty, and a fniend told me to-day that you could
give me reliable informnation as to the position lie took there. If you feel
disposed to aid our cause in this way, and if what we hear of our reverend
friend is true, we would like the information and will feel gratef ni for
your assistance. I arn, dean sir, yours very truly,

S. R. BADGLEY, President Alliance.

S. R. BADGLEY, Esq., ST. CATHARINES : IGROL o. 85
DEAR SIR,-In neply to your letter of yesterday, I regret that I can-

not give you the information desired. -Mr. Biand and I differed in his
mode-of conducting service, and in consequence are not good friends;
apart fnom this I have nothing to, say against him, and fully endorse the
substance of bis. letter to the Liberal Temperance Union. My observa-
tions in this county since the Scott Act came into force lead me to believe
that there is more whiskey consurned, both openly and behind the door,
than ever befone. As a matter of fact you, or any other perfect stranger,
can travel the county and in nine out of ten of the bouses licensed under
the Crooks Act can ask for and get ail the whiskey you want.

Yours tnuly, P. J. BROWN.

TRE FRENCH-CANADIÂN PEASANT.

THERE is no more d eeply credulous being than the Frencb-Canadian of
the lower classes. Wbateven mental life lie bas is still the life of a littie cbild
standing in the rnorning of the world. The age of faith lias flot ceased with
hirn. That there should lie places rnade holy by beati6ic visions, that relies
should work miracles, that all sorts of local saints sbould have power to
bless and ahl sorts of local devils power to curse, are to him among the
deepest facts of life. Sncb beliefs are so wrought into bis thougbts that lie
neyer can get outside their grasp. These corne to him naturaily from lis
religion, but lie 'is full of superstitions besides. His cliurchyard ha alive
witb ghosts. lHe easily credits any supernatural story. And Pierre was
no freer frorn sucb ideas than were othens. One of bis rnost lasting
memories was of a little sister of bis who for a long time had always been
dnessed in bine, in fulfilment of a vow to the Virgin. She bad been very
ill, and his mother-the dean old i4aman who was now dead-bad vowed
to the Holy Mother, if she would but cause the chuld to recover, to dress
lier in this lier favourite colour for tbree years. Thene were many otTier
instances of the sarne kind arnong the neiglibours; indeed, it would not be
too mucli to, say that there was liardly one of thern but could tell soine
tale whicli was not of this world. -December Atlantic.

WHAT are we to think of an organization whihl facilitates tlie kidnap-
ping of an Engliali cbild ; whicb sends it quhetly out of tbe country beyond
tlie protection of English law; whicb plaints it first in Paris, and thefi, on
the alarm being given that the police are on the move, sends the child four
hundred miles furtber off; whicb frustrates ail communication between the
chuld and bier parents, defaces, addresses, suppresses letters, and finally
sends the child on a niglit journey from one end of a foneign country to the
othen, with two young men for ber protection?' It is a discovery to find
that sucli tbings can be done, thougli it is not dlean that tbey'are possible
to any organization except the Salvathon Arrny. It is to the Mnercy of sucli
an organization, obedient to the beck of one rnan, that we are to trust the
hnviolability of our Englisb hiomes. -anchester Examiner.

THE faite of the Govennment is sealed, it is tottering to its fail, and the
manufacture of forged telegrains by the Ministerial press, or the usual
'Villainous abuse of the Libenal Party, cannot save it from impending ruin.
liere in Ottawa city the prevailina opinion heard on every liand is that

any candidate wbo would support the present Government would be
rejected at tbe poils. Tlie burning of sir John Macdonald and Messrs.
Mackintoshi and Tassé in efflgy in a city wliicb. formerly was se
Overwhelmingly Consenvative tbat a dernonstration like that would have
been quickly and energetically nesented, clearly shows liow popular opinion
bas changed. Wliat is true Of Ottawa is true of Ontario and Quebec
generally, and the Tory outlook is obscured by lowering clouds portentous
Of ruin and defeat to an Administration whicb a few rnontbs ago was
Seemingly entrenched firmly in the public estimnation. -Ottawa Fres press.
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JA MAN who lias stirred up two rebellions, neither of which bad the
smallest cliance of success, ouglit either to be muade head of the political

ri community, or permanently rernoved from buman «society. Riel in bis firsty affair in 1869 cornritted a moat foui murder on an unarmed prisoner, came
e near causing a great deal of bloodshed, and put the Dominion to great
t expense, and dragged a large nurnber of young mien frorn their homes for

two or three montlis. Yet lie was forgiven, and alloxved to go about bis
r business. Hie repeated the offence, this timc getting the Indians to join

ihirn, or, in other words, letting loose bandsof savages on defenceless frontier
settlements. They cormîitted one dreadful massacre at Frog Lake, and,
under bis leadership, engaged in three or four figlits with the troops. The
general result was that on the Government side 67 men were killed and
119 wounded. The killed were mostly young business men who were
serving in the mulitia. If a man ouglit ever to be hanged for taking other
rnen's lives and making their bornes desolate, Riel certainly des.erved bis
fate. To dignify bis operations with the name of war is absurd.-Nation.

THE anti-Chinese craze on the Pacific Coast bas reached its limit of
insane fo]ly. Hitherto the people of that region have only insisted upon
legislation to prevent the coming of more Chinese to this country. Nýow
they are beginning to demand that those who are already bere shaîl be
shipped home post haste. The San Francisco Post declares that "lagitation
for the enactment of a law prohibiting funther immigration, and provid-
ing for the return to their own country oi the Uhinese now hiere, bas become
the duty of the people of the States and Territories cursed by the presfýnce
of the coolies." According te the census of 1880, there were in the State
of California 73,548 Chinese out of 894,694 people of ail races, or one
Chinese out of every tweive. The proportion in Oregon and in Washington
Ternitory was even smaller. But admit that there is stili one Chinamen
out of every dozen people. Did the Caucasian race ever make a 'vorse
showing than when eleven white men insist that the yellow man wbo makes
alie twelfth must be sont out of the country because otherwise they wili be
tuined by bis competition !-N. Y. Nation.

TEE municipal elections have gone in favonr of the Conservatives.
Their gains are nlot stantling; still tbey do gain considerably in the aggre-
gate. They have wrested seats from the Liberals in the north as well as
in the south, in the great manufacturing towns which have been the
chosen homes of Radicalism, and in the smaller horouglis which practically
returned the Liberals at the last general election. They have gained
seats at sncb towns as Stockport, Crewe, Nottingham, and Manchester, as
weli as at Devizes and Dunstable, Ipswich and Stalybridge. If this does
not pontend a Conservative reaction, it shows at least that the Radicals
have steadiiy lost gronnd among, the artisans and shopkeepers of the towns.
And it also shows that the Radical leaders were well advised wben they
nesoived to set up some new fnanchise-machinery whiclh, properly handled,
wsuld "lsweep the counties." The canny gentlemen who pull the party
wvires knew well enongli' that tbey had not mucli to hope for in the
borouglis. They called in the new electorate to redress the balance of the
old. The intelligent citizen liad become too intellige-nt; lie, too, was to be
swarnped by a mass of bnibabie ignorance ha the rural districts.-Exchange.

A THEATRICAL paper tells the story of an exaspenated dancing-master,
witb whom eveny elector should at present bave the keenest sympathy.
The other afternoon lie rnturned home to hear that a gentleman bad called
and expnessed mucli disappointment at missing hum. "lA pupil!1 what a
pity that I sliould have been ont! " was the dancing teacher's comment ;
after which lie went to the theatre, where lie was engaged in the evening.
On going borne lie heard that the visitor had caled again. The tinfortunate
dancing-master sigbed himself to sleep. At seven o'clock in the Inorninge
lie was roused and toid that Ilthe gentleman " was waiting for him down-
stairs. Hnrriedly yet carefully lie dressed himself, and hastened to, meet
bis new pupil. The firat glance was satisfactory. The visiter iooked like
a safe twenty guineas. There were apologies for cailing at so early an hour
and excuises for keeping the caller waiting. laI it stage dancing or private
dancing 1 " asked the genial teaclier ; to whicb came the reply, "lBefore 1
enter into details, first Jet me ask you, air, are yon Liberal or Conservative 1"'
Nothing nemains to lie added, except that the dancing-master had not the
presence of mind, before showing him out, to ask what were bis visqitor's
politica. That would at least have given himi a chance of voting againat bis
prosecutor.

TRUTH reveals the fact that the people of Maine, depnived of the
ligliter drinks that tempen the habit elsewhere, have fallen back on hîlicit
whiskey; that the trade in intoxicants is tbrown mainly without restraint
on supervision into the banda cf the lowest anci most irresponsible liands ;
that the percentage cf drunkennesa ha greater there than in the license
States;- that the amount of pauperism ha heavier and rapidly increasing;
that crimes, especially cf the higlier kinds, are advancing at a frightfnl
rate; that the death rate is heavien thero than in license States; that
there are more suicides, insanity, idiocy, blindnees and bodily defects,
arising fnom a vitiated stock, in the former than in the latter States (see
the United States census on this point), and that the disregard cf the law
among the people ha engendering contempt for ahl iaw and advancîng
general dernoralization. That these men mean welU I have no donlit.
Macaulay said cf the old Punitans that they forbade bear-baiting, not
because of any sympathy with the bear, but because they bated te see the
spectatona enjoying, themselves. I take no sucli cynical view cf these men's
efforts. Doubtiesa thene was an honeat intent in the author of the Maine
law te prevent, on at least mitigate, the evila flowing fromt the pennichous
and deteatable crime cf drunkenness. But a wise man, when expenience
bas shown tbat bis scheme only aggravates the evils it was meant te cure,
substitutes something more practicable. Here, Neai Dow perseveres in the
teetli cf signal and disastrous failure.-New York Sun.
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MR. J. E. P. ALDOUS went to Hamilton some years ago from Englani
to play the organ in the Central Presbyterian Church. Hie is a cultured
gentlemani and an educated musician, but at that time his style of organ.
playing, did flot suit some of the leadînig people of the Central Churcli, and
after a short time Mr. Aldous transferred his services to St. Thomas'
Church. Mr. Aldous studied and worked hard, and learned something
more of organ-playing and the ways of the people of this new country, and
the congregation of Central Church learned a good deal of the uncert.ainty
attaching to the engaging of brilliant organists with erratic habits. Con-
sequently, for some time past Mr. Aldous bas been playing the organ and
leading the choir of the Central Church with much acceptance to choir and
people. When, last spring, Mr. Torrington intimated that lie might flot
be able to, accept the conductorship of the Hamilton Philharmonic Society
for another season, the executive of the Society souglit for another leader,
and Mr. Aldous, with others, was mentioned as possibly available for the
place. Mr. Aldous was asked to conduct a rehearsal of the chorus one
evening, in the absence of Mr. Torringyton, and from that time forth no one
put his name forward as a conductor. Eariy this season Mr. Aldous, who
liad continued bis connection with and support of the Philharmonic
Society, sent forth the prospectus of the IlHamilton Orchestral Club," in
which lie said: In organizing the scbeme which 1 amn now bringing
before you my object hias been twofold :first, to, develop the orchestral
talent tliat we have in Hamilton by more frequent and systematic rehears il
and drilling than have bitherto taken place; and, secondly, to familiarize
lovers of music with orchestral works," etc. Tbe result of the labours of
Mr. Aldous and bis orchestra was submitted to the public in a concert
given at tlie Opera lise, Thursday evening,,November l9th, at wbich
there was a large attendance, and at which the following programme was
pèrformed :-Overture, II Lustspiel," Keler Beler, Symphony No. 6, "lSur-
prise," Haydn; IlSwedish Wedding Mardi," Soederman ; Gavotte, IlL'In-
genue," Arditi, and Waltz, "lAn der schonen blauen Donau,", Strau8g.

The -orchestra was composed of about thirty players, wbose ability and
experience is as varied as was the excellence of their performance. But
the point to be observed is the fact that Mr. Aldous beld bis very unruly
forces under good control, and brought out shades o? expression to a degree
scarcely to be expected under tlie circumstances, and did it in a quiet,
effective way, wbich goesfar to prove that lie lias at Ieast some of the
qualities most necessary for success as a conductor. H1e is not responsible
for incapacity on tlie part of tlie brasa players, wlio spoiled some of the
work o? the orchestra ; and thougli the tone was at times very coarse, yet
the delicacy with which a phrase was occasionally brouglit out showed that
the're is really good matcerial in, the org),nization. The playing o? the
Gavotte really approached an artistic standard; Misses Champ, Walker,
Dimmock and Robbins sang, IISing to me Ever," a trashy composition by
Cerilli, and "lThe Rainy Day," exquisitely liarmonized by Mr. Aldous, and
for the latter were deservedly encored. Mrs. McUulloch-sang two songs,
and was warmly received as usual; and Mr. M. B. Wild went througyh an
aria for tenor from IlLucia."-C. Mlajor.

Miss EDITH EDWARDS, the celebrated soprano, will make lier debùU
before a Toronto audience on the occasion of the Mendelssohn Club's con-
cert to be given in the Pavilion on December 17.

Tnu Anglo-Canadian Music Publishing Association is most liberally
dulfilling its undertaking to, supply the newest sheet music in thoroughly
artistic style. The latest productions of its press are :"lSimeon Sly,"
words by A. Jewett, music by J. L. Molloy, Sun- by Miss Eleanor Rees,
and a gemi in musical storie; "The Old Finger-Post," words by F. E.
Weatherley, music by J. L. MLolloy, sung by Madame Antoinette Sterling,
patlietic and sweet; IlMy Love and I," a May song by Violet Fane, music
by F. Paolo Tosti, dramatie and effective ; IlThe Love that Came Too Late,"
by F. E. Weatherley, music by F. Paolo Tosti, perhaps the best of the
secular songs ; "'Peace, Perfect Peace," and "H Iark, My Love 1 it is the
Lord," sacred songe by Ch. Gounod, and which have only to be heard to be
appreciated. All are quite new, liaving been published for the first time in
London within the last few days. Those by Tosti were published simulta-
neously in London, Boston and Toronto on the l6th instant.

LITERARY GOSS.TP.

Tiîz Longfellow Biography, whicb promises to ha the most important of the coming
year, will not ha raady befora February 1.

BRANDEB MATTHEws bas written for the Dacember nnmber of Longmaa' an essay
cailed IlTha True Theory of the Praface: A Confidential Communication to ail Makars
of Books."

Mu. LAwRENOE BAUBETT has agraad to write a memoir of the late John McCuilough
for Cassait and company's IlActors' Series," edited hy Lawrence Hutton and Brander
Mattbews.

MR. P. G. HAMERTON'S neXt literary work will take the form of a serias of essaya on
Englisb aud French lifa. The papers will be first printed, during the ooming year, in the
Ai fantie Mont/dg.

D. APPLETON AND CO, are about to publisfi anothar novel by Mr. Keenan, tha, author
of "Trajan " aud "The Money-Makeri§," te be entitied IIThe Aliens." The scanery Of
the story is laid in Western New York.

A LONDON project is to make plates by photo.eugraving of tbe American illuàtrated
magazines, print theim on a conimen quality of paper, and get them on the foraign market
at haîf price, within four days of the arrivai there of the originals.

THE diary kept by Generai Grant whila on bis tour around tha world is to be pub.
iished in the North American .Review.

QuERize is an extremely well-dressed mouthly pubiished in Buffalo. It is devoted to
literature, art, science and education. Its chiaf attraction is a department of questions
about as bewiidering as a civil service examination, but much more intereetiug.

IlENGLAND AS SsucN BY AN AIERicAN BANKER " is one of the notable forthcoming
books. It is said hy those who have sean the advance sheets to contain much fresb
descriptive materiai that wiil lie of great interest to readers ln general and to bankers in
particular.

TEE writer cf an " Open Letter " te the clentitry for December makes a very practical
suggestion in the lina of co-operation among- the householders, involvin.- the establishment
of a uew trade,-tbat of " Universal Tinkar," a workman wbo shall take the contract of
kaeping bouses in repair, and who shahl receive a stated saiary from rasidents of a block or
neighbourhood.

IT is rumnourad that Chatto and Windus, the LondoA publishars, intend to issue an
illustrated magazine on an extensive scale to compate with Harper's and the Century. It
would ha ramarkable if, after ail the failuras of the pait, London should produca anytbing
that could successfuhly compete with the excellent American publications.

CIJPPLES, UPEAM AND Co. bava juet issued a most intaresting volume, entitied
"Sketcheï of the Clans of Scotian 1, the object being te giva a concise account of the
origin and characteristics of the Scottish clans, together with a coioured represeutation
of the diitinguishiag foatures of the costumas worn by each. The work will ha of speciai
intare3t to artiste as weil as te students cf histery.

.MR. AMDirtw OARNEGIE's new work, to bs publishad in the spring by Charles
Soribner's Sons, will boenatitled Il Triumph of Damocracv Fifty Years' Màrch of the
]tepublic." Lt wiil praseat in a novai andi attractive liglht the growtb cf the United
States durin.- the past hilf century, coutraiting it with the progreas cf othar countries,
and espaciaily cf Great Britain, the Il nother-land. "

HoN. WILLIAM WALDORF ASToR, lata Minister te Italy, bas written a romance cf
Italian life, antitled "lValentino," which will soon ha publishad hy Charles Scribnar's
Sons, te whom tha manuscript wss anonymously submittad. The naine cf the author
was not made known te them until the book had bean accapted for publication, as it was
Mr. Astor's desira te have it acceptad or rejacteci on its mente. II Valentino "is already
in priot, aud will ha issued bafora Christmas.

CHICAGe is te bave a daily paper printaci in the form and style cf a volume of
Loveli's Library. The advertisiug spaces will ha around the raading mattar, as in Trow's
Dîrectory, and betwean the leaves. It ia te bava talegraphic and cable news, ail drassed
up in Chicago's liveliest style, and a staff cf brilliant political wniters. The Philistie
is to make it appearance January Ist, if the Sarneons wbo are to mun it cau by that tima
jaw the Solomons into providing pewder te open the campaigu with.

DAWSON BROTHERS, cf Montreal, announie Il The Songe cf Old Canada," transiated
from the French by William McLennan. Tha littie volume will fill a gap in the litera.
tura of Canada. The old songe brought from France of a bygone age which bave iingared
in the hearte of tha French-Canadians have neyer before beau translatad. The airs ara
oftan sung by English people for the saka of thair simple melodias ; few are able te realize
the quaintnasa of the warde or te place tham in their correspouding place in English
litaratura. Mr. McLennan bas flnst attempted tbis, and ehown that it je in sncb bocks as
IIParcy'e Reliques "we muet look te find anything similar in the English tougua. The
book will ha ready eary in Decamben. It will ha very suitabla for a holiday prasant, and
wihl ba a walcome gift te Canadians absent in othan countries.

I DON'T ramamban having seau any allusion to Anchdaacon Farrar'e intanesting
admission that hae hsd got more good out cf Browning's poame than eut cf ail the sermons
ha had laven read, and yat it was a vary notable admission for a clergyman te maka.
Anothen su-,gestion that sbculd have claimed attention was containad in bis remark that
Browning is panhape the greateet living intellect. Thara are doubtiese many pansons, not
daficient in intellect thameves, who would hava respondad aven more cordially te this
expression of opinion, had the lecturer onitted the word IIperbape." An Englisb corre-
spondent, sojounning in "the States," wnitas te ramind me cf the facts that Dr. Farrar
was hemn in India, ut Nasik, in the Bombay Presidency, where bis fathar erved as an
agent cf the Chnrch Missionary Seciety, and that bafora goiug te Oxford ha studied at
King William's Scbool lu tbe Isle cf Man-two facte wbich ha bas net sean stated in any
cf tha papars.-"Lounger," in The Criti.

OUR LIBRÀRY TABLE,

Wo have received 'the following books and periodicals:
FAuvuz'ET NouTii. By Charles Lauman. New York: D. Appleton and Company.
THEz SECRET OI TEE EAsT; on, The Origin cf the Christian Religion, and the S%~nificanco,

cf its Risa and Declina. By Fauix L. Oewald. Boston:- Index Association. .oronto
R. W. Douglas and Comnpany,

BABYLON. A Novai. New York : D. Appleton and Company. Toronto: R. W.
Douglas and Company.

"Us "; an Old-fashioned Story By Mme. Moleqwcnth. bondon and New York:
Macmillan sud Cernpany. Toto: R. W, Douglas sud Company.

TEE OLD DOCTOR: a Romance cf Queam Village. By John Vanca Cheney. New
York: D. Appleton sud Company. Toronto: R. W. Douglas sud CJompany.

A VAGRANT Wis'z. A Novai. By Florence Wandan., New York: D. Appleton and
Company. Toronto : R. W. Douglas and Company.

A STRONG-MINDED WOMAN; or, Two Yaare After. Bv William A. Hammond. New
Yerk: D. Appleton and Company. Toronto: R. W. Douglas sud Company.

CusToMS AND Exciso TÂRiFr, with list cf Warahousiug Perte iu the Dominion, Sterling
Exchange, Foreign Curnancias, and a Table cf the Value cf Francs in Englisb Monay.
Montreal: Dawson Brothers.

THE ATLANTIC. Boston.

Tus SANITAuîAe. New York.
ELECOTSA. Louisvilla, Ky.
LITTELL'a LIVING AGx. Boston.

THE LiBsAuT MAGAZINE. New York.
CANADIAN METEODIST MÂOÂ£GziNi. Toronto.'
LîPPINCOT'rS MAGAZINIE. Philadelphia.
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IPErR C E NT.

OF THE

CANADIAN PACJFIC
RAIL WA Y

Pasemge trains cerrived et de3tussatian

IT FIASTHIE

Finest Pawengop Equîpment 1
IN THE IP'ORLD.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.

CITY TICKET OFFICES:

24 YORK STREET. 56 YONGE STREET,
110 KING STREET WEST.

W. C. VAN HORNE, W. WHYTE,
Vice-President. Gelicral Supt.

D. MeNICOCi., Gc,î. Pasa. Agent.

TRADE MARK< ., REISTERKD.

1529 ARCH STREET, PIIILADELPHIIA, PA.

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. W. D. KENVG, 58 Ghurah Si., T'OR ONTO.

No Home Treatusent of Comspoundi Oxygan
gonuilue whiclh has not titis tratie mark ou
the isottie containing it.

China anti Stoneware, Dessert Sets in painteti
lantiscapes, etc.. Tea anti Coffee Sets in great
Yariety, five o'clock TeaL Sets anti cups anti
sa,Âcers, Iee Crenin Sets anti Fluit Sets, Por-

ridge Bowls anti Porridge Plates, Ornemenltal
Gonds, great varietv, Silver.plated Knlves,
Farks anti Spoans, Silver-plateti Cruets anti
Butter Coolers, Ilotgers' Ivory - Hantileti
lEnives, anti an entilees variety af garnis.
Botel gonds af every description, bar fixings
af every kinti anti shape.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
President-The Lord Bishopi of Toronto.

A Churob af Englanti College for the Hlgher
Education af Young Ladies, Wykehiam Hail,
ColWge Avenue, Toronto (Boartiers anti Day
so(iolars).

The !Sefloo1 wîîî re-open Wetinesday, 2nd
SePtember.
. Pupils are taken beyond the ýrequireusefts
for University matriculation wliclî severai
Of temr passeti with distinction titis year.T harough teacing in tise English br'Intfies,
Ili b'tin, Freuch, Gerilan, Ulalian,. msathe-
fllatic8, barmony, music, drawing, paintinig,
andi art needlework le seoureti. Especial care
IR taken witb the religions anti moral training.
The building anti grountis are salubriaus and
well eq lip'eti. Prospoectus or fartiser Infor-
Wiltion WiU bo Siven by MI1SS QRfl, Lady
principal.Ld

THE BOOK 0F THE WEEK.

THEC

GREVILLE

MEMOIRS.
A Journal ûf the Reign of Queen

Victoria for 1037-52.
Bv TuE LATE

CHARLES C. F. GREVILLE, ESQ.

Edited l'y Heuîy Ree ce.

2 Vols. Crown Bvo, pp. 576, 596. 84.50.

.Since tisa publication of Hocace Wal-pote's Letiars, no book af greatar itisica 1u-
tercet bas scen tise liglit tisan the Grevilie
Mantoirs.'

BOOKSELLERS, TORONTO.

REV. DR. CARRY'S EXPOSURE
OP' TE

MISCHIEVOUS PERVERSIONS
OP,

HOLY SORIPTURE

For

T
1{av

J. BLIZARD & CO.
(Successars ta Roebert Marshal),

TOYS, GAMESÇ FANCY GOODS1
BOOKSr STATIONERY5

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SPECIALTIES:
2'oy Furniture. Ifil fr (lauss Dolîs. Skis

Hor'ue, Miniaturier Ponib andl illard Tasble,

andsli theatseut novelties in mportedl toys.

BOOKBIN DING 1
Healiquartere for Binding BIBLES. ILLUS-

TIIATiD VOIIKS, LAW bJOOKS, MUSIC, MAG-
AZINES, ETC.

ilast usaterial, first-clas worlemnansbhip,

suoderata vicas, Establislîed 29 years

BROWN BROS.1
BoOicmsNDERS, MANUFiAcTustNU

STÂTIONEBS, ETC.

66 & 68 KING ST. Et TORONTO.

ON the whola the Andovr, Review is do-
monstrating its raison d'être, and deserv as
to be, as it is, the inost popular relilous
review in Aiuerica to-day.-TAc elii
Hreid (Cong.). t

THE .,ndover Rcio well sustains tha
reputation generafly accordad to it amnongst
our naiglhbours; theumost valuabla theological
magazine published on this continent. - l'Ac

IN îr rrs t loronto, Canadta),
TH'E .. ndover 1e'eiti, an Ansarican rai-'MPERANCE LITERA TUBE. gious and theological nsonthly whicls de-

serves attention and walcoca on this sida
the Atlantic. -Thte Chroistian World (Loin-

sala at ail Bookstores. Prile 15~ cents. don1).

THE UPPER CANADA THE ANDOVER REVIEW
RACT SOCIETY FOJR1886,
ing reninveti to temnporary premises at

48 KING ST. IWEST

dormin the erection ot ite naw building, offars
l ie whole af its large anti weli-assorted.

stock ai

RELIGIQUS AND STANDARD

LITERATURE

BT RETAIL, AT G1IEATLT REI)UCED

PRICES.

Suîuday School Lilsraries at Specially

TEsuccess which lias attendad the pub-
lication of the 4.NDOVER REVIaW for the
paet two yaars has lad to uts establishmnent
upon a permuanent financial basis. Cous-
înencing the yaar 18861 with increasad ra-
sources, the REVîsuv will bie anlargad wvith
aacls nonthly issue to 112 pages, usaking an
aggregate for the year of 1,344 pages, and
the annual prica of snbscription will ba
el.00; single copias, 35 cents. Until jalnu-
ary 1 subseriptions wili bc ýccieid at the pre-
sent rate, 83O.0

THE ANnovi RtvtiEw is a.1teligions and
Tîseological Monthly, advocating tihe prin.-
ciples and usethods of what is now known
as Progressive Orthodoxy, but its discus-
sions are not confined to the field of The-
ology. It 18 alraady racognizad " as a etrong
expoundar of tba social questions of tiha day,
pronîising a future of great influence." In
future, articles upon Sociology will hae sup.
plemanted by a departînant of Sociologicsl
Notes indter the charge of the Rav. S. W.
Dika.

A Geographical and Missioniary Dapart-
ment will also be added, undar the care of
11ev. C. C. Starbuck.

Educational discussions wili ha continued,
notably tbat introdîsced by ]9rofassor Pal-
user, of Harvard, in the Noveushar numbar.

Tbe Moral Aspects of Literary Topice
will ba considerad in sîJacial papers.

A sarias of articles upon Cburch Ardhi-
tacture, by Profassor Cburchill, will begin
in an aarly number.

The Editorial and otber departinants will
bie conducted as heretofora, with increased
attention to B.ook .Raviews.

N. B.-After Jan. 1, 1886, the prica of tihe
RLvIEW will ha$4.00. Until that date euh-
ecriptions will ha racaîvad at the presenit
rate, $3.00, frous old and new suhscrihers.

Postal Notas and Money ara at the risk
of the sonder, and therefore reaittancas
should bie msade by money-ordar, draft, or
registered latter to

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
4 lP.IRK ST., ,isosTOW, MASS,

THE ROSSIN HOtJSE,
LOROt NTO, OJNTARIO, CANt1ADA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN T0."ONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

STRICTL Y F!ZST-CLASS-

-AMERCA N PLAN

PIZICES GRADUATED-82.50 TO $3.50 PER DAY.
Rooms with baths and parlors attached extra.

FIllE PSCAPES IN ALL BEDROOMS.

Thte etîtire plumhing lu ihis niagniticent Hof,'i
has been renewcd tbis spring at a cost of over
$5,ooo.oo, andi ail the iatest limprovements known
ta the Sanitary Bureaus of Boston and New York
adopteti.

MARK H. IRISH, Proprietor.

HENRY J. NoLAN, Chief Clerk.

GRANID

GOLONIAL EXHIBITION

LONDON, ENGLAN, 1886,

-o-

FIET-FOUR TIO US .4NI FREET nrE-
5FR VED FOR CA4NADA).

o--

First Royal Exhibition Commission
Since 1862.

o0-

THE COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBI-
TION, to bc e alu in LONDON, ENGLAND,
comhsencing MAY Ist, 181,6, le inte,îded to he
on a seule of grent miagnitude, having for ob.
jet to mark an epocit in the relations of ail
tite parts of tise Britisht Empire wlth ench
otiier.

In order to give becoming significance to
thse event, a Hoala Comumission ie îsed for
the holding of titis Exhibition, for thea tirst
time since 1862. and Hie Royal Higphas the
Prince ot Wales lias beu appointei Prost-
dent by Her Mnjesty.

The very large space of 54,000 square feet
btas been aiiotted to thse Domninion of Canadla
by commaud of thse President, Hie Royal
Hiphuess.

This Exhibition is to bie puoely Colonial and
Indiian, andi no competition frrnm thte United
Kingtiom or tromi fareigo nations will be per-
mittedi the object boing to exhibit to the
world à atrge what thte Colonies cani do.

Thse grandest opportuîîiîv ever offered ta
Canada is thus afforded tn show tise disltin-
guisheti place ehe ocouij)eH, by the sirogrees
ehe lias ronde lu .4,,rieulitre, iu Horticulture,
iu the Iiiiustrictl eav! Fine Arts in tise Mnu-
ficturinig lntiuries, in the Nwest Improve-
me'.t.s in 31anidfniesnrýina Mlachinier, anîd Im
yilemeîîts, 'n Public lVorles by Models avd
Desîigns; ailso in an adpquate dieplay nfilier
vast resionrees iu the .8ish riesq, anti in Fïs est
anti M11iieral waalth, anti alsa in Shipping

Ail Canadians of ail parties andi classes are
inviteti ta crime forwarti aud vie with encb
otiser in endeavouring ou thie great occasion
ta put Canada in ber truc place as tae tire-
mie,, cî,lony of thse Blritish Empire, anti to
establishherproperposiion heforethe world.

Evarv farmer, evary producer, anti every
manufacturer, has interest in assisting, 18

haigbeau already tiemonetratati that ex-
teofa tratie always follows sueb efforts.

By order,
JOHN LOWE,

Sec. of the Dept. of Agricîult use.
OTTAWA, lst Sept., 1885.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Oppîosite Grandt Central Dcpoî,

NEW YORK CITY.

IMPOR'rANT.-Wiîaî you visit or ]cava NJew
York City, save Baggagc, Exprassage anti Car-
riage Hire, anti stop ai tihe Grand Union Hatl,
opposite Grand C«entrai Depot. Six iîundîcdi
elegani mooins, Iittet up ai a cosi oi aise iîtion
dollars. $î.oo and upwards par day. Eîîropean
p las. Etevator. Resiaùraut suplîied wiiis thse
isesi., Hlorse car., stagies and ae,ulicLd r.siiroad
ta ail dapots. Faiuuilits cati iivc beiter for les-.
nuoney ai thc Grand Unl;l aie tinc iaî ai auy.
othier firsti- hs.ioit in thse ciiy.

7'

W ,LA R D'S 17IOT E L_

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Tihis waii-known anti favourahiy locatati Hotel
at lise Greati Wiîîtcr Resait of the Country is Firsi-
ciass in ail ils ap pointirienis. A description af
thse Hotel wiiis a b rui guide ta tise ciîy wiii hae
senl on application. Board hy lise mnnh ac-
cording ta location of rooms.-O. G. STAPLES,
Proprietor (lais of lise Tisausanti Islsand Houte).

WILLIAMSON & CO. The Andover Review

A NEW TREATMENT___

For Consumrption, Asthma, Broncitis, Dys fJ3TI Y )05<-
papsia, Catarrh, Headache, Debllity, Rhen-
matism, Neoralgia, andi ail Chranic anti Ner- DEPOSITORY 48 KING ST. WEST.
vous Disorders.

Treatise on Cosapoti Oxygaîs froee o, ap- ALW. V3 ASK FOR
plicalion ta E. W. 15. King, âs Chmrals
Otrties, l'oronie, Oni. E E BR O STEEL
CHINA HALL, SEBOKPN

49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SIGN 0F THE BIG "9JUOG.", Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Newgons arivng ver da. Beakaýt Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
sets, in Chirna nd, lStasnwre Dînner Sets lu For Sale by ail Stationers.
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JAFFRAY &RYANI
2 LOUJISA STREET,

Have on hand a complote and weil assorted stock
of the choicest Winus and Liquors.

A very Suerior Oid Ryt, 7 years oid,
Supersor Olt Ryt, 5 years aid.
Fine Oid R l y t years aid.
Hennesay Brandy" qails
Saerac Brandy.

Boutoileati Brandy.
Hoilanti Gin.
Bette Scheedammer Goneva.
Booth's Old Tom Gin.
Dunvilie's Irish Whiskty.
' ameson Irish Whiskey.
ernards. (Encore) Scotch Whisk.y.

Fer guesons.
Lac Katrine.
Ciaret, in wood anti bottie.

Sauternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cackburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Peutartin, Misa, 010 Rasa.

LIQUEURS.
s enedictine, Chartreuse, Curacoa, Mara-

achino, Rosa' Belfast Ginger Aie andi
Raspberry Vinegar, Guinnessas Porter
and Basa Aie, Apoilinaris Water.

A fou assortment cf tht different brewers
Aies and Porter.

'Irry leur Genninè Jimpos!ted Ligbt
WVln. nt $ý2. splendid disiner wlne.

MESSiRS.

'KEEFE &CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECL4 LTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
Iu wood anti bettie, warranted equal to best
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal te Guinness' Dublin Stout
andi superior te any brewtd lu this country

CkNADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

Or,'<PILSENER " LA CE R
bas heen before the public for several yüars
and we feol confident that it is quite up te tht
best preduced lu the Unitedi States, where ale
andi lager are fast becoming tht true temper-
ance beverages; a faut, however, whioh some
cranks'lu Canada have up te tht present
failed to discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

T'HE TORONTO

PRESS CIGARS.

They are madie of tht

FINEST HAVANA TOBACCO

And are pronaunced by jutiges to ho tht

BE ST loc. CIGARS

Ever offered in this market, anti are made
e nly hy he most experienctd of

Union Cigarmakers.

TRl Y HEM.

MANUFACTURED BY

Eichhorn & Carpenter,
104 ÇOLBORNE STREET,

T 0 -«C)I'T 

WINES. WINES. WINES.
o--

ANNOUNCEMENT.

o0

We have just received into bond, per Steamship "Arland," a LARGE

AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK cf Graham & Sandemann's FINE OLD

PORTS, vintage cf 1875, Some cf these Wiues have gained for themnselves a

world-wide celebrity for their fine medicinal qualities, and cornes highly

recommendeti by the medical fraternity for their purity and sterling value.

They are now being put on tap, and can be had for moderate prices at

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.lS,
138 YONGE STREET, - OPPOSITE AROADE.

PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES
IN

I~IS ORIO L A.D POITIC L SCENC:E.

HERBERT B. ADAMS, EDITOR.
o-

History is past Politics, and Politics present History."-Freeman.

PROSPECTUS 0F ýFHIRD SERIES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS AND ECONOMIOS.

A Third Series of University Studies, cotnprising about 6oo pages, ln twelve moothly monographs
devoted to A mericanlnstitut ious and Economics, is hereby offered to subscribers at the former rate,
*3.00. As before, a limited number of Studies will be sold separately, although at higher rates than
to subscriburs for the whole set. The New Suries will include papurs on Local and Municipal
Governmtt, State and National Institutions,ýAmerican Socialism and Economics. Arrangements
have been made for the following papiers in the Third and.Fourth Series, although tht order of publi-
cation is flot y et futlly detersnined.

i. Maryland's Influence upon Land Cessions ta the United States. With Minor Papers on
George Washingtou's Interest in Western Lands, the Potomac Company, and a National University.
By Herbert B. Adams, Ph.D. (Heidelberg). j anuary, 1885. 75 cents.

11-Ill. Virginia Local Institutions. -The Land System; Hundred; Parish; County; Town.
By Edward Ingle, AB. (J.H.J.), Graduatu Studen*(Baltimore). Fubruary and March, s885. 75 cents.

IV. American Socialism. By Richard T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associate in Political
Economy, J.H.U. April, z885. 75 cents.

1The Land Systein of the New England Colonies. By Melville Egleston, A.M. (Williams
Colleze>.

City Goveroment of Baltinmore. By John C. Rose, Assistant Professor of Law, University oi
Mar land (>chool of Law). With an Introduction by Hon. George William Brown.

Tht Influence of the Proprietars in Founding the State of New jersey. By Austin Scott.
The State Departosent and Dlplomatie Sjstem of the United States. By Eugene Schuyler.
Maryland Local Institutions :-The Land Systent; Hundred; Caunty; Town. By Lewis

W. Wilhelm, Ph.D.. Fellow by Courtesy, J.H.U.
Rhode Island Town Goveroments. By William E. Foster, A.M. (Brown University).
City Government cf Boston. By James M. Bugbee.
New York City Government :-ffl Origin and Growth, by J. F. Jameson, Ph.D. (Baltimore), As-

sociate in History, J.H.U.; (2) Present Administration, byý Simon Sterne, Esq.; (3) New York comn-
pared with Berlin, by R. T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associatu lu Political Economy, J.H.U.

Introduction ta the Study cf the Constitutional and Political Histary af the States. ByJ. F.
Jameson.

The Republic of New Haven. With Minor Papers on Town Colonies. By Chariet H. Lever-
more, A.B. (Y aie), Fellow of History, J.H. U.

Dutch Village Communities on Hudson River. By Irving Elting, A.B. (Harvard.)
The Constltutlonal Deveiopmeot of the State cf New York. By S. N. Dexter North.
Vol. I. (the xst Series, or IlLocal Institutions "), bound and indexed, will be sent, postpaid, by the

Publication Agency for *5.00, but only te subscribers te, Vois. IL. and 111.
Vol. IL. (the 2ud Stries, or IlInstitutions and Economics '), indexed and bound in cloth, uuiform

wlth Vol. I., wili be sent, postpaid, by tht Publication Agency upon receipt of price, $3.50.
Vol. III. (the Ctirrent Series) will bo furnished in monthiy parts upoo receipt of subscription

price, $3.00; or the bound volume wiîî bu sent at the end of the year foris .5o.
Ail communications relatine te subscriptions, exchan«es. etc., should bie a ddressed te tht Puhbli-

catton Agcncy (N. Murray), JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

THE GREVILLE MEMOIRS

A JOURNAL 0F THE REIGN 0F QUEEN VICTORIA,
FR@LN 1837 TO 1852.

BY THE LATE CHARLES GREVILLE, Clerk of the CounCil.
Uniform with Part First: "lA journal of the Reigns of King
George IV. and King William IV."

"Mr. Greville's Diary la ene ef tht Most important contributions wbich have ever
been made te the political history of the Middle Of the nineteenth centulry. He le a
g!raphica nd powerfui writer; and is usual habit of making the record while tht impres.
sien of the events wue fresh upon his mind gives bis sketches of portons and places, and
bis accounts of converisations, great vividnets. Tht volumes will ho read with as niuch
interost for their sketches of social lufe as for their political value."-Lotdon Daily .Yewa.

Twe Vols., large li3a, ei.th, price 04,00.

rejr For sale by aIl Bookseilers, or will bc sont by Mail, post.paid, on receiîst cf price.

D. APPLETON'& Co., PUBLISHERS,
le 3 U~nd 5 pnond Street, New- York.

DOMINION.BR EWERY,
ROBERT DÂVIES,

BREWR AND M.4L2STER,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONT'O,

Celebrated for thte Fine8t Ale, Porter and
Luger Beer in thte Domninion.

Tht large and increaslng demand for my
Aies, porter and Lager Beer compelled. me

ta inorease my mauufacturing capacity te
double, and now I cau

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
Tht faut that tht Dominion Brewery le enly

sieven years In operation, and that it bas far
outotripped ail the aid eptabishments and is
naw thA ieadlng brewery ln tht Dominion,
speaks for thegqality of tht Aies. Porter andi
Lager Beer producei. and whih is matie fromn
tht
Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,
Arnerican, Califarnian and Canadian
Hops.

No Substitution or deitterlous substanoes
ever useti, andi

0"s ALWAYS E3E RELIED UPON AS PURE.

My Iodla Pale Aie aod XXX Porter in Battit
surpasses anythlng miade bers, and equal ta
any iznported.
Ont triai la ail that la necessary ta enroli

yen amanget Miy numnerous cuetomers.

Be sure you get the DomiDion Brands.
STHE

MIUSICAL HERALD
ls pronouncei by bath Press and Public tht

foremost magazine of its class In America.
It la camplete in aU Its departments."

"We bave y et te set ont whicb exueis it."
"This la tht best musical montbly pub.

ishtd."1
IlTht ableBt periadical of its olas ln tht

country."
Is I naw by far tht handsamest, as it bas

Ianbeen tht beut, of tht musical reviews."
"ne of tht very bout of tht musical jaur-

nais. It le always wlsely fdled."

EDITOR&.
Wue. P. ÂPrrEeaP, Louis C. BzSON,
STUzPRES A. Emulav, Wst. F. SRIE WIN,

GEORGE E. WHITING.
Maosaging Editr-E. TouEGnE.

TE MusiOAL HEEÀALD la a monthîy maga-
zine, edited. by tht above experienceti and

i ractical musiclans, and tbrough Its able edi-
criais, Its centrlbuted artiles, Revlews of

New Music, Beviews af Concerts, Foreign and
Domesi Notes, Musical Mention, Canre-
spoudence, Cburch and Sunday Sool De-
pa Omnt Questions and Auswers, Elgbt

Paeof âboiot muie, etc., it appeals taand
answtrs tht nieeds cf Teachers, Students,
Cboristers, Organlats, SuperIntentients,
Cler Yen, Familles, and ail interesteti in

4W Subscriptian price reduceti ta $1.00.
Bond stamp for sample oopy. Atidress,
MUSICAL HERALD COMP4NY,

IRAYELIN SQUARSE, BOSTON<, MISS.

ELLAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ini

GOAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES:
413 Yonge Street. 769 Yooige Street.

51. Queen Street West.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES
Esplanade East, neur Berkeley St.; Espla-

nade, foot of Princesii St.; .Bathturst St.,
ttearly oposite Front St.

THE UNIVERSITY
POUNDED 1877.

A Llterary and Criticai JournàI, pubihed
every Saturday, at Chicago.

TnE UNIVESITY le net tht organ of any
college; it is net distinctiveiy an educatianal
papier; but il aima te dl,- al wltb living issues
fram tht university stanti-pont-tc reflect
tht ripest American asebularship lu its dis.
cussion of politieu, religion,toducation, science,
literature anti art lu their varions bearings.
Its publishers solicit tht subsorîptien cf ail
persona lntorestod lu tht Suppcrt of an Inde-
pendent expanent cf liberal culture on aI plan
cf superior excellence. Prtcoperyear $950;
per copy, 6 cents. S petal trial affer to those
wha set this ativertiaement. Bond 25 twc-
cent stmsanti receive TiS UNI VEBAX]TY
tbree m oh on trial. Specimon copis..-
tbree different issnes-wll be mailed ta any.
atidreis far1 examination on receipt cf 10 cente.
Addroe-
TRI UNI VERSITY COMPANY,

135 w4baob Avenue" Cbi.uago.
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WHAT IS CATAIIIRI
e Prol lthe Mai& (Casa) De. 15.

Oàaxrh ta a inuco-pnrulent diacharge canai
bY the presence and developmetit af th
vogetable parasite amoba in the internai 11i
In, membrane af the nase. This parasite
on¶y developed under favaurable circun
stances, and thes are :-Morbid state of th~
blood, se the blighted corpuscle of obarolthe nem'p usn of syphilis, meroury, taxi2oa ro b retention af tbe sffetod matti
oftesisprseêprprtobdnlated sleeping apartments, and othe
raieun that are germinated lin the bloc

ho se poisons keep the internaI liniug mon
brane af the nase in a constant state af irrita
tion, ever ready for the depauIt of the aeeda
these germa, wh.tcb apread up the uastrfl
&Bd daun the faucon, or back af the thraai
eaumlngî ulceratian of the thraat; op th
euotachian tubes, cauming deafnems; burros,
Ing in tho vocal carda, causlng hoarsouesa
uaurpsug the praper etruoture ofthe braîxohia
tubes, ending in pu]mouary coansumption an
death.

Many attempts have beau made tu discove
a cure for tbis distreaing disease by the ut
of lubaleuts and other ingeniaus devices. bu
flnu af thos treatinenta cau do a partiale a
good tuntil the parasites are elther destrayet
or removed from tbe mucus tissu.

Som@ Urne mince a well-kuawu physician ai
forty years' standig aitoe mueb experiment
Iusg, encceeded in dicaverlng tbe necessar
combination cf ingredients whlch nover fa.
In abjalutely and permnoutly eradicating
thia horrible disease, whether standing for
one year or larry yeara. Tbaae wbo may bc
suffering from the aboya disease, shauld,with
out delay, oommun±cat. with th. business

MumnB. A. E. DIZON & SON
MS5 King St. West, Taronto, danada,

sudl nelos atainp for thair treatise on Oatarrh

VUtS te Bo. B. B. 8I.vomnes, &EA. a memans et ft.e L onfore nce cf tii.Me&
dfi hi of Canada, han to say in regard
te A. H. D.nà Son'# Nets 2reatmesst for
Catarrit.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17, '88.
Mesurs. A.H. Dioo à Sons:

DxEÂR Sras,-Yaurs of the 13tb instant ta
band. It seema almost taagoad toaotruethat
I amn cured af Cats.rrb, but I knaw that I arn.
1 have bad no returu af the disease, and nover
feit botter iu my lite. 1 have trled s0 many
things far Catarrb, suffered so mucb and fr
no manv years that la bord for me ta realize
that 1 ým really botter.

1 cansider that mine was a very bad case;
l was aggravated and chronie, lnvalving tbe
tbroat as well as tbe nasal passages, aud I
thought I wassid require the tbrae treatments,
but I feel fully cnred by the two sent me, and
I arn thankini that I was ever Induced tu %ud

t7u isre at liberty ta, use this letter stating
that I have been #swed at tw. treafmnts, andi
I shall gladiy recommend your remedv te
moine ai my friands who are mufierers.

Yours, witb many thanks,
RXev. E. B. STEVENBas.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
Seud *4 slamps for the illustratcd lists and

miles, aise enclose (on a separate sheet in ynur
letter> a list of the names and locations of your
Skating Rinks and the name of the manager ot
each.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3, 5. 7 e 9 BEEKMAN ST., NEW YORK CITY.

An Old Soldier'
EXPERIENCE.

0 Ouvert, Toisa,
May 3, 1882

- Ir wisb te eîzpu5 mi appreclation 01 the
maliable, qualities Of

Ayor's Cherry Pectoral
au a cough remoedy.
- dWü with Churobili' rsnY, Just befote

the battis of Viekoburg, 1 Cautracted a se-
vore, Midi whlch terminated iu a dangerana
cough. 1 found no relief tili au aur march
VO came ta, a cauntry starsa, where, an asklng
for some remedy, 1 was urged ta try AYEE'S
CHERRY PECTaRAL.

'I1 did go, andi was rapîdly cnred, Sînce
thon 1 have kept the PECTORAL COuStantly bY
rme, for family use, andi 1 have fouiti ta, be
an invaluable remnedy for throat aud lung
diseas... J. W. WHITLEY."

T>WSISdu of tentîmonfals cortify ta, the
prompt cmm of Ail br.onchhai aud long
&Mtction@, by the use af AVER'S CHERRY
PECTOAL. Bolng very palatable, ee' Yautg«
dent obildren take ht roadflY.

,EEPARED BT

Dv.L.C.Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mass.
"ad by &Il Drogglste.
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Coraline is not H-emp, Jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Corallne is nsed in no gouda except thase sold by CROMPTOW CORSETr en
The genuine Coraline is superior ta whalcboue, and glves hoat value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at auy price.

For sale by ail Ieading merchants. Price from $1.00 up.

CROMPTON CORSET COMAINT,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

J. PITTMAN & Co.
Our lia n/les mct wti// M/e admira/ion of every

lad)' vi*siingo aur leautifil Stare. Ladies order-'

i .ng liantes or Costumes are Promised 1/he mos/

Perfect Fit and Style on tizis Continent.

.Dress and liant/e making- an art wit/i us.

___0__

MANTLE AND MOURNING HOUSE,
218 YONGE STREET.

MARES A GREAT

REDUOTION IN HARD COALI1
AIND WILL BELL THSE

CELEBRA'TED SCRAINTON GOAL
For present delivery at $5.50 per ton for Stove andi Cbestnut: $5.25 par ton for Grate and

Egg, screeneti and delivered to any part of the City.

REMEMIBER THIS Io TUE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAllAGE BT PIRE.

-~411 Ceai guaradeed to 7veigh 2,000 poursds to thte ton.

OFFiCBM AND VAR3DS-Corser ]Bathurst andi Front Streefa, andi IVonge
1%ireet Wharf.

IBIAN<lH OFIFUiES-31 King Street Eami. 534 Quecu Sreet IVent, and 390
venue Street.

Testqhone commnunication botween all.ct/ices.

TE

MODIELP WOASHER
AN<D

BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 Ibs. Can ho

-~ carried in a small valisa.

i'.t. Aug. 2l, 5554. Satisfaction Guaran teed or
". W. il,,rnt.,Tooto. loney lefunted.

$4S io REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIbE.
\Vashing made light and easy. The clothes

have that pure wliiteness which. no ather
mode of washing eau produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A
teu-year.old girl cau do the washiug as well
as an older person. To place it in every
householti, the price bas been plaeed at $3,
audif not tound satisfactory, maney retuuded.

sec what the 13eptist says, 1' rom personal
dgxaminaLtion of its construction and experi-
once lulis use we commend it as a simple,
sensible, scieutific andi successitsl machine,
wbicb suceeeds in doing its work admirably.
The price, $3, places it witbin the reacb ai
ail. It ls a tires and labour-saviug machine,
is substantial andi enduring, and le cbeap.
Fromn trial iu the bousebold we eau testify to
its excellence.'

Deliveret in any express office lu Ontaria
or Quebc, charges paiti, for $3.50.

-o-
C. W. DE~NIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO

jW Please mention this paper.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAIKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies wbo are particular about their baking

must use il in proierence to any other
powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-a-

MILK! MILK! MILK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULC.

Consumers eau reîy posltivaly upan gettiug
pure country milk produeed from the very
best food.

No slop or brewers' grains allowed ta be fed
ta, the caws.

AIl farmers supplyiug us enter inta bonds
ta feed anly snob. enod as we apprave of.

-a-TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.

IT LEA&DS.ALL.
Na other bload-purifying medicIne le matie,or bas ever been prepared wbich. s0 eam-

Cpltîy meets the wauta a physiclans and
., e oeral pulict as

Ayer's Sars aparfila.
Il leatis +ho llst as a traly scieutifie pro para-
tion for ail blood diseuses. If there Is a I urk-Qn 'm ng tint of Scrofula about yotsYUflUrULII AxSu SARSAPARILLA Wll

dildeIt and exPel it frolu your sYstem.
For constitutianal or serai clous Catarrhi

CATARR tu remedY. it bas oured

natarrlsal dîseharges, anti remove the sicken-
ing Odor af tbe breath, wblch are lndtcatiOns
0f sCrofulos arigin.

U ICEROUS "ut' tae o ,soept.28, 882.
ch arn was terrihly afflictedSORES wthuerons running sures on Its

face andi Dock. At tIse sanie time lis eyes
were swolleu. rnuah inletiO anti very Bore.
SOREE SPhysl'cians11 toîX1 us tIsat a pow-

be eînloyed. TheY unite In recoînmending
AyER' 5 ARSAPARTLLA. A few doses pro-
duceti a perceptible lisssrove.nent, whicls, by
an atiberence to your directions, %vas contin-
sietin a complote andi permanent cure. No
evidence has since appeared af the existence
ai auy serofulous tendencies; andi no treat-
meut ai any disarder was ever attended bY
more prompt or effectual results.

Y..r truly, Bl. F. JOHNs3ON.'
PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII, Musa.
1F»W by a.11 DruggissUmi 1lotIe fi oW8(r 85.
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THE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITED)

0F LONDON, Z M ENGLAND.

Capital,------------------260,000
Doiion Government Deposits, - 55,000

HECAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

72 K2ing Street East, - - Toronto.

Gentlemnen of influence waotAd in ultreare-
sented dietricts.-Â. T. MoCORD, Resident
Secretary for thse Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCÉ
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ap Capital - - - $96.000,000

Ret ---- --- --- ----- ,100,000

DIRIiECTOUt4 a

HON. WILLIAM MOMASTRtI, Fres ient.
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ., V&0e-Pressdent.

George Taylor, Esq., Hou. S. C. Wood, James
Cratisern, Esq. T. Suthserland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waîi.EqW. B. Hailton, Esq.

W. N. ANRoîaoN, Generai Manager; J. 0.
KEMP, AoSt -Geai Manaiger; ROBENT GILL,
Inspector; F. H. HANREY, Asst. Inspector.

NewYork.-J. Li. Gaadby andl B. E~. Wallter,
Agents. Chica(7o-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Laird, Atat Agent.

BRAÂrCEEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chsathamx, Collingwood, Dundee,
Dunuville. Gait Godericis, Guelphs, Hamilton,
London, Mootreal, Norwich. Orangeville,
Ottawa Parts, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Saroia, Seafortis, Simcoe, Stratford,
Strathray, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use In Eu-
rope, the East and West Indies, China, Japan,
and Souths Amarilea.

BANKERU.-Now York, tbe Ainerican Ex-
change Nationa.) Bank; London, England, the

Basik o! Scotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Paid-sep Oapi tal, - - -
Reat

8~1,000,000
160,000

JAMES MACLAREN, EsQ., President.
CHARLES MAGRE, Esq., Vice-Presideuit.

Dtrectors-C. T. Bate, Esq., B. Blackburn,
Esq..Hn Gao. Bryson, Han, L. R. Cburcb,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Gea. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BUEN, Cashidr.
BRAasCHEs-ArnpriOT(, Carleton Placel, Peru-

brohte, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADAà-Canadian Bank ci

Commerce. AGENTS iN NEtW YoaE-Messrs.
A. H. Goadby andi B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
rLDNDON--Engligb Allian.ce lank

THE CENTRAL. BANK
0F CANADA.,

Ca:pital Asth.orized, . . 1,000,000
Capital Ssibscribed, b . 50,000
Capital Paid-up, - - - 3.05,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

DAviD BLAIN, ERQ., - - Prosident.
sAmL. TREES, EsQ.. - 7 Vice President.

H. P. Dwigbt,Esq., A. Moljeau Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Es, R. tifaholin,
Asq., M.P.P., D. MitcheillMcDOoald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches. - Bra-Inton, Durham,' Guelph,

Richuio01d Hill and Norths Toronto.
À(gonts.-In Canada, C anadian Banke O! Cos-

merce; la New Yrk<, Imparter8 azlS l5radars
National Banke; in Londau, Eng., N atiOnai

Bank o! Scailanti.

THE QUEBEC BAN Kr
I-ncorprOTtet by Royal Chartfer, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, QUE BE C.

BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. BOSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITRALL, Esq., Vice-Presudenat.
Sis N. F. BELLEAU, RT., JNO. B. YOUNG, E SQ.,

B. R -SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WRITE, LSQ.,
GEO B RENFVREW, Pisq.

JAMES STEVEfNSON, EîSQ., Cas hier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN C'ANADA.

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pummbrake, Ont.;
Mantreal, Que.; Thocrold, Out.,

Three Bf vers, Que.
AGENTS IN NEW Youx.-Mess.o W. Watson

%~nd A. Lan.
AoENTu INe LO9IDON.-Tho Bankl of Sootland.

THE

CENTRAL BANK

DEIDUND Neo. 3.

Notice fa bereby given that a Dividend of
Three Per Cent, for the cnrrent halt year,
being at the rate of six per cent. per annum,

ulpon the pald-up, capital o! tbe Bank, has this
d2y beeu. dEclared, and that the naome will be
Payable at the B3ank aud its Branches on and
after TUESDAY, the PIBST DAY OF DE.
CEMBER next.

The Transfer Book<s will be, clnsed fram the
Sixteenth tn the Thirtfeth day of Noveînber,
both days Inclusive. By order of the Board.

A. A. ALLAN,
TORONTO, 29th Oct., 1885. Cashier.

THE F-REEHOLD

Loan & Savings Co.,

Notice la heraby given that a dividend of
FIVE PER CENT. on the capital stock of the

ec -pan bas ee delaredilor the, current
te t da o!Deber neit, at the oflice o

the cna d y, Church Street. Tetransfe
books wil1 b. closeS I r.. the llth to the 3Otb
November inclusive.

S. C. WOOD, Manager.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, 8250,000.

JOHN B. BARBER, President and ManagiDg
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWABD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the followf 55 grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND CBEAM LAID AND WOVE

POOLSOAPE, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPEES:

Envelope and Lithographie Pape-s.

CoLoUREiD COva PAPERs, suiper-finisbxed.

laAppy at the Millifor samples and prions.

Special ases mades ta order.

NEW SONG&.
pILGRIM LANE ............. 40C

Berîhait Tours.

ýFAIRY TALES ....... ........ 40C.
A. H. Bebrend.

JVHITE WINGS ... .......... 400.
Cira Pinsuti.

J DREAMID A DREAM ........ 40C .
Editis Cooke.

NE W D.YNE MUJSIC..
JJITH THE STREAM, Walte. 6oc.

Thea. Marzials.

L E CAVALIER Polka ......... 40e,-
Ph. Fahrbach.

E NCORE UNE FOIS W altz ... 6oe.
Caroline Lowthian.

,HANKY PANK Y Polka ........ 40c.

New Piano forte Music.
T-HE PARADE March......... 406.

H. Stanislaus.
LA MARQUISE Gavotte ........ 40c.

L E. Doîîajowski.

YNTHIA (a right merrie dance). 6oc.
Michael Walsal.

VZALSE CHAMPETRE .... 50e.
V Gustav Lange.

0f ail Muîsic Dealers, or msailed o11 receipt ai

published price by tise

Anlglo- Canadian Musie Pub1ishe- '
Association (Limited).

3 8 CHURCE ST., TORONTO,

MENDELSOHN THURSDAY,
DEO. lTth,

QUINTETTE HORTICULTURAL

CLUB. GARDENS.

Fi XE OUTO RSHIPS.

THE OB ONTO GRNERAL TBRUS TS C.,

27 Wellinegton Street Mast,

May be appointed Executor by Will, or wbea
other Executors rencunes, or if there be no
Wiil, the Company May be appoiuted Admin-
istrator by tbe Surrogate Court.

E LAKE & CO., 'REAL ESTATE
.Baoxuas, VALUATORS, ETC.

la KING ST. EAS. T'ORONT'O.

City and Farn2 Properties Bougbt, Sold and
Exchanged, Loatis Negotiated, Estates Man-
aged. Bounts aini Mortgages Coilected, etc.

Special attenitiin given to thse Inventaient
o! Privatte Fnnds on First Monigage o! Real
Estate.-Lakels Lands and Lean Ulil1ce,
14§ Xilii 14t. Eau5, 'I'osr.nto.

DR., W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQO. (Dub.),

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. CoRn. Ss'ADINA AVE.)

TzLimpaONE 885.

9 to 1l arn. eto 4, andS7 to 8 pi.

DR. E. T. ADAMS,
..D RS ing Sre et

SPEOI.ALT-Diseases of the Stomach aud
Bowels. Hemorrhoids cured by a aew, pain-
less and sate treatmnt.

CONSULTATION FERRE.
Office open fromn 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

I RS. HALL & EMORY,D HOMcEOPATHISTS,

33 and 35t Bilhiond S t. East, T~oronto.
Teleptione NO. 459.

Dr. Hait ins office--g Dr. Emory ia office--
toii.30a.m.daily. Mon., 2 ta 4 p.n. daity. Tues-
dsyand[Thursdayeven- dsy and, Friday even-
ings, 7.30 t0 9. ings, 7.30 ta 9; Sundays,

13 ta 4 pi.

R A.- GRAY 1
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Conveyancing, Affidavits, Etc.

Money to, Loan at Lowest Rates.

24 Adelaide St~ East, - - Toronto.

11 ELLO BROWN 1 WHY DON'T YOU
HGEv SOME or

THE DÂVIES BREWING.'C0.8 BEm.

It fn really fine, bnth fa wood for Hotels and
in bottles for tamlly use. Address-

DON BREWERY, TORONTO.

1OR GOOD SERVICEABLE

IF Wlnter Suits and Overooats

AT MODERATE PRICES,

There ls no place like the Arcade Tallera.
Fit and Workinauship guaranteed. Give thens
acaîl.

ELVINS & LEES,

Scotch rWl~eed 1WareAo use,
9 Yonge St. Arcade.

P.S.-Special Discount ta Students.

407 ong Steet - orotoOnt.
CUT FLOWERS AND BOTJQUET4.

MY SI'ECIAL'rîES.-Select stock o! Fruit Trees,
Gr ae vines, Spruce. Hedge Ptants, Ornlamen-
taiTre'es, Cboicest Itew ]Roses, Bulbe, Seedge;
and Decorative Plants.

PBINTEBB & BOOKIINDHÉg
We are thse sote 'sanufacteurers of

BLÂCKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELJLSTIC
PAD OUM,

For Ofice Stationery and att Printed Form,.
This is the cheapest and best guin made: No
bindery la fulty equippîed without il. Send for a
two-pound trial lin. iJ. H. ÔRAHAM & Co.,

10 KING ST51Ewr' EAST, TOROTO.i

W ELCH & TROWERN,GOLD and SIL VER

Jawsellery Manufaoturers,

DIAMOND DEALERS and

MEDALLISTS.

Higbest commendation froi Hf s Ercel-

lency the MARquis op LORrNE and H. B. H.
PRNEsLOUISE. Store and Mannfactory-

171 Yonge Street.. Toronto.

STUÂRT W. JORNSTON,

O i -E3mil iI . *
DISPENSING.-We pay speci ai attention

to this brancb of our business.

271 King St. West, -TORONTO

T E RF LLODIAL 1:RGUS,

Giving valuable information f0 intending pur-
chasers of lands and bouses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Rata te Agents, Commissionera, Valu&-

ator8, Truatees andi Financial Agents,

ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO

Send 3C. staxnp for a copy of thse above paper.

SANITARY PLUMBING
S AND

STEAM F12'TING.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

109 King St. West, Toronto.

S>USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

RIOH-CLASB WATOEES & JELLERY.

Watch Bepairing and Jewellery Manufac-
tured to order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

M àARSHALL & BARTON,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, FINANCE AGENTS,

Accountants and Asaiqnees,-in-trust.

Loans negotiated. Mortgages bought and
sold. Special attention given to thse Manage.
ment of Estates, Properties, Trusts, and ather
confidential business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,

BORT. MARSHALL. B. J. BARTON.

M B. W. A. HERWOOD,

Portraits in Ou1 or Pastel frons lit e or photo.
graph.

Boom 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE E£MY XETHOD OF DRÂWING.
Oaa ho leisrned ia a f 0w lessons. Portraits

froin lite, J. A. BURiGESS,
STUDIO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, TOROTO~~.

C OATSWOTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

Meney to Lan,ul Officee-10 York Chambrs,
No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

E. OOAT5WORTU, JR. FRANE B. IIODGIN5.

F RANK STUJBBS,Tilr BAK

N.B.--l.MPOxsTEn or FINE WOOLLEN5.

C ARBON & STEWARD, PRACTICAL
Bookbindera, Account Book Manu-

facturera,

28 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

(Nearly opposite Victoria Street.)

P INLESS DENTISTUY.

Artificial Teeth, life-likeilap appaance and
perfect In eating and speaking. The paiflles
method includes filling, anS operations bath
mechanical andi surgical.

M. P. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.

TOSEPH A. BURKE
ej (Successor te M. Croake>,

Dealer in GROCaRIESl, CHOICE WiNES- and
l.IQUIIKS, CANNED Goons of ail kinds.

The store is atways well stocked witiî thse
Chairest Qualities of Groceries and Liquors.
Fainilles supplied ai inost reasonabie prices.

A TRIAL SOLICITED.
Note thse address-

.1-S. A. BîUnEK, sas ryWez STRUET.

8à2


